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M. B. WarcTlaw . of Ballinger
and Simon Horne change;: posi
tions on the Coleman Produc
tion Credit association board of 
directors at a meeting oi the 
board held last Thursday. For 
the coming year Wardlaw will 
he president and Horne will be 
vice president.

Col. Neill H. Banister of Aus
tin has been appointed by Adj. 
Gen. J. Watt Page to be admin
istrator of the Texas d'ofonse 
guard. Mr. Banister is p. native 
known in this section of the 
State.
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Dates for Coleman’s sixth an 
nual rodeo have been set and 
Carl Jeanes, Coleman and Gouid 
busk rancher, has been named 
a ren a .. director, according to 
word received here. Dates are 
July 9. 10, 11 and 12.

A large eagle y/as exhibited at 
Eagle weighed G 1-2 pounds and 
Coleman last week by S. H. Bak

Goat Raisers Association, which jer ancl. son> Wilton of Hardin, 
organizedjon i* helping to spon- I had a wing spread of seven feet, 
sor a lormal ooennig ot the now l i t  was killed by the son with a 
Woolen Mill Thmsdav Febiuary I -22 rifle. The young man took 
P7th ” j just one shot a t a distance ol

' about 100 yards.

Ifa Wosk i 
Onr Town

“Give us a cup of coffee and 
two saucers”, Arch Hunter told 

, Mrs. Merrit a t the Service Cafe 
I%gt Saturday. Funny order, In
deed! Evidently the other clmp 
with Hun ter had no nickel and 
.Arch v/as doing a stag java, so it 

. . was a  case of divy up.

‘‘/Though D. IX was a member 
V. the Methodist Church all the 
time”, commented two church 
‘n.'ooiliors Sunday after D. D. 
Ojm o  and .Mr. and Mrs. Gear - 
the. ni wore taken Into the 
church. Eyrne has been aeivc 
iti church alfaira so iong v/o had 
the same impression.JL, ■

, ■ ■ '  r—- r-
“Purdy pushed him in”, was the 

. alib i presented by a fellow Lion 
Tuesday- when the m atter of 
Rev. Bowmans’ headlong plunge 
into the rivc-r when on a fishing 
trip with Purdy came up. Purdy 
denies tripping Rev. Bowman.

- Rev. Smith says dive baptism is 
no way to get iinto his church, 
so Purdy will probably keep the 
blame, bo he guilt or not.

v ‘‘What was tha t one on Calvin - 
Campbell?” another Lion en
quired. It v.'p.s explained th a t a 
.couple newly come to Calvin’s 
neighborhood were very cffec- 
tionate; th a t the plan always 

■■■ vkissed his wife, in ifull view of 
Lie neighbors, before going to 

. town each day. According to th e ! 
story, Mrs. C. berated, C. for h i s , 
5-v/n lack of aflection and ad
jured him to do oj the other 
gentleman did, to which Calvin 1 

quickly replied with a “Why 
should I? I  don’t  even know 

v the  lady!” ,

'■ftepoit it correctly or S won’t 
bring you any cantaloupes this 
fr-cr,” threatened J. 3j. (Canta
loupe) Kelley on calling our a t
tention to the fact that we had 
stoUv: that, ”Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

i i’-',trail oi California were 
visitlhg Mrs. Westfalls’ parents, 1 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. L. TAYLOR o f ' 
near Buffalo School.” Proba- j 
My any J. L. Taylor who might | 
happen to live out that way was | 
'e tp a ll surprised to hear of his 
new family.

“li. you want an ao’, yuh’d 
. 'tree qei my xiamo baoi on tide 

mailing list”, Ray Williams of 
lon-Th>;o Lumber Co. noti

fied us Tuesday. He’d  missed 
three issues- of th is g reat religi
ons mof.%1  ̂ tind wp<i gnashing 

. En his hair.
. i ' ■>■'> "s on, with 

: -V.u advanced .; year. His 
■ ■ ■ i ■ ■ -as remov-

” .'>•'« ho yaid up In January 
. >>: r 1 insufficient

■: ■;© slug did
: ■ overlooked.

. . ’ ", ■''l.” we were 
■ , •■■■ ,;he mayor.

■ ■ squib, la s t 
‘ i keep .Geo. 

Vi- l.-nu- no ./ and tiion-by.fpHt-'
• a fn his

i)

Mrs. Lucille Calk, 30, was re
leased on $500 bond1 a t San An
gelo last week Thursday after , included:

lines a n i s t t m ’ .'\nb lo ca l
^STUDENTS ATTEND SPEECH
■a.'U-'UJll.i.li.fiUVJUlint SL M2n\} H'W

On Saturday, February 15 the 
10th annual Heart of Texas 
Speech tournament was held in 
Brownwood, together with the 
8 th annual Central Texas
.Speech Teachers Association, of 
which Miss 3’rauclne Merrill is 
vice president, and tho 3rd an
nual Texas Speech Judges as- 
socation. Miss Merritt attended 
and acted as debate judge in a 
number of the events.

Marie Newman .and Mary 
John Wade entered in,debate 
winning one and losing one, A turkey tour was held yes- 
wliich placed them in the quar- > trnlay, February 20 in the Santa 
ter finals. ! Anna-Rockwood area by persons

Other speech students who interested iu turkey raising, 
attended were. Lilly Pearl Neill! Just before the tour started 
and Mac Norris. Mac acted as chicken and' turkey breeders 
chairman and time keeper in met with George P. McCarthy, 
some of tho events. The next extension service poultry special 
tournament in which these stu- , 1st, a t Santa Anna City Hall, 
dents will take part will be held j Among those that were visit- 
in Abilene on March 8th.

Comity Livestock 
Slow Is f e l l  
Attended --

A large crowd r.th.rded Cole
man County’s most successful 
livestock show at Coleman last 
Friday, February K.

Good exhibits of fa t calves, 
sheep, good swine and thorough 
bred horses were made. A Good: 
amount of interest, was in the 
¥FA and 4-SI division of tho 
show, for which the youngsters 
icccived cash awards as well as 
ribbons.

Santa Anna exhibitors carried 
off a few honors with-Lee Roy 
Woodward inking third in 
Hampshire gilts', Floyd Shelton, 
first and second in the fat lamb 
division and Maurice Klngsbery 
third in the rambouillet ewes, 
two tooth and older; and Billy 
McCormick, third! in the Junior 
dry lot class.

To Weldon Hunter, Coleman 
FFA youtii, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Hunter, went the honor of 
winning the grand champion
ship of the fa t calf show. His 
calf, bred by Bowen Hereford 
farms, also won first place in i 
the junior wet lot class and first 
place in the wet lot division.

DOLLAR DAYS IN 
SANTA ANNA

Santa Anna’s Busi
ness Houses Offer 
Their Customers a
Host of Bargains. 
Don’t Fail to Read 
Their Ads Herein.

Rat Control Next 
Co. Program 
To Start

Feeder-Breeder 
Association 
l e t  Ion .

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

j
A merger of Daniel Baker Col 

lege, Brownwood, with Trinity 
University Waxahachle; Austin 
College, Sherman, into one large 
Presbyterian educational insti
tution has been proposed,—if 
the school can be located in 
Brownwood. A joint committee 
representing Austin College, and 
Trinity University met in Dallas 
Monday to consider location of
fers. These included pioposals 
for the merged schools in Oak! 
Cliff, Dallas, a t Brownwood, 
Corpus Christi, Sherman and 
Waxahachle.

A brother.
A county-wide rat. 

campaign for Coleman
control
county,

Victor, won first | will be conducted-soon through
place in the senior wet lot divi 
sion.:

Winners in the dry lot classes

entering a plea of guilty and 
waiving examining trial on a 
charge of taking $4.25 from a 
letter which came into her pos- 
ession Wednesday as a carrier 
on the Coleman-Burkett star 
route. The charge was filed by a 
post office inspector Mr. Calk 
has the Coleman-Burkett star 
route contract. The Calks have 
two children.

, SANTA ANN^ROCKWOOD '■
TURKEY TOUR YESTERDAY ‘

Calves weighing more than 850 
ounds—Boyd Stewardsor., Shield 
first; Dar. DeHusha, Cross 
Roads, second; J. B. Smith, 

.(Continued on Page 2)

the cooperative effort of the A, 
& M. Extension Service, U. S, 
Biological Survey, local Cham- 
oers of Commerce, and other 
agencies. :

Scientifically mixed poison 
wi-U be , prepared at the .Fort 
Worth office and distributed 
to the users throughout the 
county at a very low price. An 
educational campaign ■ will be 
conducted for several weeks be- 

i fore the actual distribution of 
-men nave .been placed | the poison. Committees will be 

appointed and stations selected 
for receiving and distributing 
the poison.

. ----- :------n — :— —  ■

I ‘
TWO MEN HELD FOR

SANTA ANNA BURGLARIES

ed are those of Boss Estes, B ill. lice.

■ TWo
under arrest- and Sheriff George 
Robey expects to clear up two 
burglaries that occurred recent
ly, here.

One of the men is an ox-con
vict from California, while the 
other man is being held on 
charges in Oklahoma. 1 

l Leeper-Curd Lumber Com
pany and Coleman Gas & Oi' 
Company were entered here on 
August 6, last. A safe and about 
$100 were taken from the gas 
office and about $20 was taken 
from the lumber company of-

The regular meeting of the 
Feeder Breeder Association was 
held in the County Agriculture |
Building,. Monday, February 17, 
at 7:30 p. m.

Ford Barnes, Santa Anna, pre 
sident of the association, presi
ded a t the meeting. Mr. Barnes 
cp’led for reports of the recent 
livestock show and the following 
responded with enthusiastic ac
counts: T. J. Allen, chairman of 
adult division; Raymond McEl- 
rath, chairman of arrangements’ 
committee; John Will Vance, [ Passes for soldiers to leave 
chairman of sheep and goats• Camp Bowie were revoked, Mon
committee; Dr. D. B. Sprott,! day and the canip theatre clos- 
Horse and mule committee; J . ! ed because of an outbreak of in- 
C. Dibrell, chairman of beef cat-1 fluenza. Division headquarters 
■tie committee and Sam Cooper, I said the disease was not serious 
secretary-treasurer. j although there were about 1,000

I t . was unamiously decided to [cases- in camp. Not all were in 
have a banquet in honor of the j the hospital, some being confin 
Club boy winners at the Cole-' ed to , quarters. Military police 
man Live Stock Show. ■ Thisrounded up soldiers down town 

i committee was named as follows' and sent them back to camp.
| Alex Powell, Ford Barnes, Perry. -------
i Stobaugh and D D. Steele. 1 An application is being pre- 

T. C. Dibrell, W. P. Tisdale*pared a t Brownwood under 
and W. A. Powell were appoint-, which a - Reconstruction Finance 
ed on the committee to discuss Corporation loan to duplicate 
future live-stock..show plans. -Round Mountainr ,.wate plant 

Officers for the Breeder Feed-: and the line to Camp Bowie will 
er Association were elected, as be sought. Cost of the project 
follows. Ford Bai-iie-, president; has not been definitely deter- 
Clyde Thate, vice president. 'Ray mined. The Round Mountain 
mond McElrath, secretary and filtration plant would be -doubl- 
T. J. Allen, treasurer. Besides ed and another 18-inch line 
the officers, other directors were from Round Mountain to Camp 
selected as follows: Bob Feather, Bowie would be put m if the 
ston of Novice; Geo. Beck of-.project is approved.
Talpa, C. R. Jeans of Voss. Johm -------
Will Vance of Shields. Jim Gill Architects of the NYA are 
of Whon, Lester Newman of drawing up tentative plans and 
Santa Anna, Jim Dibrell ot diagrams tor a community cen- 
Echo and Ray Jameson-of ter building in Brady, With the 
Coleman. NYA providing the labor the

i Upon a motion by Roy Tisdale city will be called on to furnish 
! it was decided to assess each oniy the materials and lot on 
imember one dollar per year for. which’the building will stand, 
dues. Also it was decided to pay
all outstanding obligations. .- Firing began Wednesday on 

, ———  ; Regular meetings are to be the Camp Bowie artillery range
As a result of recent physical ĵ eld! the third Monday night of in Mills’ county with Maj. Gen.

21 MORE DRAFTEES ARE
PLACED IN CLASS 1-A

examinations being returned 
from Austin, Coleman county 
draft board members have an
nounced that 21 more draftees 
have been placed in class 1-A.. 
From this number 14 will be

each month at various commu
nities throughout the county.

The publicity committee ap
pointed includes Jim Gill, D D. 
Steele and Sam Cooper- 

The following members and

BAPTIST MISSION STUDY 
INSTITUTE TO MEET 

AT COLEMAN

[ Griffin, ’Walter Shove, Carl But- 
j try, Louis Bryan and others.

!• .SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL 
: BAND TO GO TO BAND CLINIC

Up to yesterday noon the sher
iffs  office had no more to re
port on the case.

picked to fill the quota, for the • visitors -were present: J. C. Dib-
rell. J, R. Pearce, /̂-. R. Hickman 
Paul Riddle, Robert I. Bowen, Jr

The Baptist Mission Study In 
stitute will meet with the Bap
tist church at Coleman as hos
tess on February 28. at 9 A. M, 

A very, interesting program 
has been planned. Mrs. J. Edd 
Bartlett, Santa Anna; associate 
president will preside.'

.............. o......... . —
(GILti RANCH BULL

TOP AT BROWNWOOD

Early Texas wasn’t  very quiet.
--------  . Travelers described “hideous!

Santa Anna High School Band1 bellows’” of alligators on river 
will be one of the seven bands banks, hoots and howls of owls 
from this section to participate' end wolves, “silveuye-notes” of 
in the Brady Band Clinic, ‘spoh- whipoorwills, -arid the mosquii-

1 next call on February 27.
At that time the men will be 

.sent to Dallas and then, to Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, where they will 
be inducted into military train
ing.

Those listed in the class 1-A 
are:

Claude, V. Birkhead pulling the 
first lanyard 75 mm. field gun. 
After the first shots, Company A 
Pluinview; Company B, Amaril
lo and Company C, Lubbock,'be
gan regular firing practice us
ing a 37 mm. gun mounted on a 
barrel of a 75 mm.

Bullion Disturber 23rd, a bull 
consigned! by the Gill Ranch of 
Whon, brought top moneyp at 
(lie Brownwood Polled Hereford 
Sale a t Brownwood Tuesday 
when he was purchased by B. K. 
Riggs of Dos Cabezos, Ariz., for 
$700. ■ ’

A. C. Jones of Beeville also 
bought a GUI Ranch bull. Paw
nee Woodrow for $320.

The Arizona buyer also paid 
second highest price of the sale 
for a bull raised by M. E. Fry oi 
Brownwood.

Average sale price for the 82 
animals entered in the sole -was 
$245. One prominent consignor 
to the sale said Tuesday tha t it 
was one of tile best ever held in 
Brown-sKsod,

Halbert & Hoggett sold II pol
led Horcfords a t the sale at a 
reported average -of $380 per 
head. Six states were represent
ed among the bidders.

SANTA ANNA ELECTION 
JUDGES NAMED FOR 1941

Election judges to serve in all 
but party elections during 1941 
were named by members of the 
county commissioner’s court last 
week.

Those named for Santa Anna 
are as follows.

Santa Anna North; A. If., 
Brown, Mrs. Leman Brown, Ford 
Barnes and Hubert Turner.

Santa Anna South: O. E. 
Klngsbery, Roy Hfcoekard, Will 
Bell, w i l l  Ragsdale.

Angelina County FTOO women

sored by the Brady Band! Boost
ers Club, which is to be held at 
Brady March 1 under the direc
tion of C, J. Zitclman.

Other bands entering are 
from Ballinger, Strawn, Eldora
do, Menard, Eden and Brady.

........o —------
Federated Missionary 
Society To Re Fo'rmed

On Friday February 21. a 
group of ladies from the differ
ent churches of Santa Anna will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley at 3 o’clock to organize 
n Federated Missionary Society. 
All who are interested are ask
ed to attend.

— ---------------- o -----------------—

and Alva Euart Campbell, both 
of Santa Anna.

Ornald Karl Barch, Leaday. 
Vance Charlie Owen. Eugene 

Debs Hearne, Boyce Alfred Liv
ingston, Lonnie Aubrey Rozelle, 
JOe Riley Simmons, Albert I.,u - 
clen Sanders, Harold Allen Kln- 

Texas agriculture netted hprfh#y. and Charles,Leslie Leverett, 
farmere $25,000,000 more1 in 1940#.„?11,>’plel^ f u ’
than in 1939. , L ,W^ rk Ba/ C"s DlIrel■ Close Slate m Goulduusk.
.--------------------------,-------------- , , R0hort John Younglove, of

Burkett.
Thomas Ralph Boone,, Earl E. 

McQueep, of Fisk.
Jesse Dean Anderson, Whon. 
Odie Eugene Calhoon, Valera . 
Wayne William Golden Golds

to’s “tuneful' song”.

Rising payrolls and an in
creasing farm, cash income will 
soon drive Texas business to an 
all-time peak.

iozelle News

Harvey Hickman. J. B. Smith,
R. A. Halbert, visitor from So
nora; -T. J. Allen, Sam Lindsay,
Ray Jameson. Lester Newman,J 
J, T Williams, W-. R. Ragsdale,! F

i Clyde Thate, J. H. Greenwav.! ney, was elected to the position
Haidy Bateman Dockery,. Wilbur Elkins, Frank Gillespie, | u! president ol the Hill Country

V. K. Jameson, Virgil C. New-[Firemen from the vice-presi-

Rallmeer was awarded the 
summer semi-annual, meeting 
of the Hill Country Firemen’s 
Association convention. Howell 

Cobb of Bradv. district at.tor-

man, W. A Powell. Sam w. 
Cooper.- H. -B. Stovall, C. B. 
Jameson. Geo.- Stowardsou. Jr.. 
J: W. Vance Jim GUI. Raymond 
McElrath, Carter M. Dibrell,- -S. j 
C. Edmondson, Dr. D. B. Sprott, 
Stanley Frank. Visitor from San 
Angelo; Ford Barnes, Walter J. 
Taylor -and Mans Hogget;, visi
tor from Mertson

!

L
T rkfesii News j

By Mrs. A. B. Johnson TRICKHAM 4-H CLUB NEWS

The boy’s basketball tourna- I 
ment to determine the champ- boro, 
ioncliip teem of the county has Cam Shields, Jr., Novice, 
just closed at Mozollc High -

Sports-minded- University of School.
Texas co-eds are disproving the Close,- exciting and interest- 
old axiom that “girls are sissies” ing games were played between 
by entries in women’s intra-m ur the following high schools: Con- 
als at the state school this win tennial, Burkett, Buffali, Rock
ier- totaling Over lour thousand wood, Talpa, Moselle and No
entries.

denev- in regular- line ot succes
sion. Pumper teams ot the 
Brownwood Volunteer. Fire De
partment and Camp Bowie Fire 
'Department placed one-two m 
the pumper races.

Fred S. Abnov. president of 
the Citizens National Bank of 
Brownwood. was elected presi
ded of the Brownwood Chamber 
oi Commerce at, a meeting hold 
this week.

Pott tux payments m McCul
loch Coun'v tot 11 ontv 2.553, and 
with 35 exemptions, the qualifi
ed voting for the current year, 
for that county will be 2.588: as 
comnarod with 3 800 last veur

Of 20,000:000 bushels of onions 
that bolster the breath of citi-

Report vour parties, eto

Cub Scouts
j

CUR PACK NO. SB TO MEET ' 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25

Cub Pack No. 55 will hold its

; The Trickham 4-H Club met 
j Thursday, February 13. M'iss 
|-Day,-County - Home- Demonstra- 
' tion Agent met with the group.

COUNTY MATTRESS 1 She gave a talk on our work for
PROGRAM PROGRESSING 1 the year. ,

... —̂  -  ! The club is going to make . TT
The Cotton Mattress Pro- ! scrapbooks, the title of which, is 'Le,15‘ of ■ ̂  United States■ yearly 

grant-|s progressing in the conn-' to be, “My Personality Scrap- : ies mole aan ,
ty, with a total of 158 cattresses - book.’ ' ” ‘4 _____

'Vice. - made in five centers during the) We are sorry to report that, ‘ »-
' The final game was played month of February. " lour sponsor, Miss Whitney could -n 32,000,000 acres wore
Tuesday night with the follow-' Leady has completed all th e ' not meet with us, 1 inquired to feed workstock. but
ing results; Novice won over mattresses signed up for th a t1 The girls present were: Ruby llow takes less than 40,000,000
Moselle by five points. The score community. 52 mattresses were [ Goodgion, Vivian Tucker, Oleta •'’■'.’res.
was J.7 to 22, making Novice the made for 36 families in that [ Boatright, Reba Goodgion. Mi-:
champion team with Mozelle community, reported Mrs. O lif-' nola Martin, Viola Downs, Billie.
second. - | ford ' Turner, supervisor’ of the Joyce : Coaart, Ilene Boatright, ;

Gut. Nat Williams of Ballinger j centqj\. .Joyce Baugh, Edith Goodgion,' }_______ ___________________ i
high school refereed tho games.! other centers In the county Fraiccs James, and Mildred 

The Novice team received the ' whimi'-are in operation are: Tal™ .Wagner.

February meeting. Tuesday even members ox the all-tournament 
ing, r'eb. 25,’ at 7:30 p. m. in the team each received individual 
Grammar School Auditorium, awards: Heafcly, No. 24, Novice, 
The meeting- is open to the pub- was picked as guard1; Maynard 
he. White. Mozelle, No. -18, captain

Cub Master Hoy Reid- announc and center; Doyle, Burkett, No. 
ed today that despite the fact n ,  guard; Otis Ray Friddv, Mo- 
that several new boys hove rc- z-olie, XvTo. 15, forward; 3argor, 
eently joined, there is still room Novice, No. 25, forward.

large trophy and the following; na, Trickham, Valera, Brown
Ranch, Gouldbusk and Echo'.
Whon,. Loss Creek, and Buffalo, 
plan to start just as soon as ad
ditional cotton and ticking ar
rive in tho county. All appli-

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mildred Wagner, 
and Vivian Tucker.

Weddinffs
ROUTH-WAGNER

On Sunday, February 16 at 
.6:30 P. M. Mrs. Georgia .Routh : 
and Mr, Bunk^Wagnei; werb 
united in toPte’Sr-

Regular courses of study are si^e double ring ceremony was 
being offered in night classes' used, 

cants in those communities at Howard Payne college for the [ The jvedding was solemnized 
where tho centers are operating special benefit of Camp Bowie at the home of Rev. E. H. 'Wylie 
■shouid get their applications in ] soldiers and about fifty men are with llro. Wylie officiating, 
right away in order to get their already entered for the work,' They were accompanied' by Mrs.'

ior a few more mays in the Cub i ’.these men were picked forj mattresses made invthls group, -according to Z . T. Huff, dean of Finis Bryan.
Pack, and any boys interested in their good playing in this series- Applications for mattresses the .school. Twenty-two courses! Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Wagner
joining should get iu touch with , of games,
him-'rtglit away.-. ' -.--.s.
’ We especially wajit every par-

l and comforts will be taken in j arc offered in the evening class- 
j the office of the Home Demon- ;es, with shorthand; typing ina

rmed an introduction to our. 
readers, as they are both long

■ i

Tho Tennessee program cam- j s. ration Agent only on Monday, j (.hematics a m l science offering, time residents of Santo Anna.
■ 1 < 1 ■ .-I 'fi ■ ' '■! ’ ’ i ’ i- ■ 1 i 1 f :'..i-i ■'n,,.- • <’;i i m ■ ti m
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f M E -  S A N ' i A  A N M  H E W S

Wa sh e d  and gulued parts
OF A FIELD OUGHT TO 8£ LEVELED 
AND S M O O T H ER  AND AS FAR AS 
IT CAN 8E ACCOMPLISHED* 
COVERED WITH UTTER,STRAW, 
WEEDS, CORAJ STALKS OR 
ANY OTHER KIND OF 
VEGETATIVE RUBBISH 

. TO BIWD TOGETHER 
AMO PREVENT ^

„ THE EARTH FROM 
GULLYING."

C£ORGE lA/flSHWGTON,

HIM m in  m i

| is to study the entire farm  io  
j determine what erosion and 
water conservation . measures

j are needed on each part; of the  
I farm-. Ail of these practices 
fare brought together andi modi- 
I tied as necessary to fit the farm 
I for ranch!- pnifc arid .the econo- 
i mic limitations of the owner,
| In the Central Colorado Wat- 
■ cr Facilities Project, thirty-one 
farmers are applying complete 

( and coordinated conservation 
■■ farming systems on 8,700 acres 
I with the assisance of Soil Con - 
i Nervation Service technicians. 
Hays said,

i "They arc doing exactly what 
■'Washington - would have done 
I'-for his lands if he could have 
j had the benefit of modern con- 
i starvation knowledge.” he contin 
I uecl. “As the Father of our 
i Country once said. "A man 
! should love his land and keep it 
i'vveU"

msec Aden, heady, second. champion Delaine ewe.
Samijoulllet ewes, two tooth Tn^ora kid goats: Sprout

and oJt'cr—'Weldon Smith, Nov- Todd, np 'n  Cove, .first, second 
ice. flr.it and second; Mam'ifce :;nd third.
K ngsbery, Santa Anna, third.'. Breeding dairy cows: T. C.

tfanibouHlpt ram iambi: ■- Cain. Coleman. first and see-, 
Lawrence ■ Allen, first and sec- end. Bull, Calk, only one entry.
laid. ' ...........v ................

Delaine ram lambs — Maurice KEN MAYNARD TO APPEAR 
Whittington, Glen Cove Route, I AT SOUTHWESTERN EXPO, 
first and third, Homer Ware, I — —
second. , --Those words have been em- \

Adult classes included the fo l- : blazoned on the front of movie
lowing:

Shorthorn beef heifers: W. A. 
Powell, Coleman, first, second 
and third. Milk type, C. B. Jame 
son, Coleman, first, second and 
third. Two-year-old beef bull, 
Powell. Yearling bull, Powell.

All Hereford classes of bulls, 
two years, and older: Robert 
Horne, Coleman, first and sec
ond; Harvey Hickman, Coleman,

houses all over the country for
nineteen years.

"Ken Maynard Eides Again!”
Ken Maynard will ride again 

in 1941 when he make:; a per
sonal appearance a t the world- 
famuos rodeo in Fort Worth 
during the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show, held 
March 7 to 16.

Announcement of Maynard’s 
coming will revivie fond memo-

( Whon, first; T. J.
; Livestock Show .
! IContinued From Page 1)

Allen, Cole- 
I man, second and third. Her.e- 
I ford yearling, bulls, or younger;
I Robert Bo.woi<, Coleman, first 
Send second; and Jim Gill, third. 

I Coleman, third: Jam es Price, 1 Hereford beef type heifers,
Coleman, fourth; and Max Robert.Horne, first: Jack Coker.

■ Horne, Coleman, fifth. , (Novice, second; under one year,
1’ Junior dry lot class—Jack De-j Robert Bowen, one entry only.
; Rusha, Cross Roads, first; II. D .! Robert Horne, grand champion, 

George Washington . whose more than the “whole under our Grimes, Novice, second; Billy heifer of the show with Robert
209th birthday anniversary <• is system of management. Y et1 McCormick, 'Santa Anna, third; Bowen reserve champion. Robt.
toeing observed Saturday, not such is the force of habit, th a t;G len n  Williams, .^Coleman, Horne’s two year old bull was
only was "first m war, first in we cannot depart from it The (fourth and fifth, Jack S. D e-, named grand champion bull oi
peace and first in the hearts of consequence of, which is that i Rusha-’s calf

I third. Here lord bulls year old 
and under tvvo years, Jim Gill, lies held by two generations of

his countrymen," hut Washing- we ruin the lands we have al- 
ton also was first m the cop- icady cleared, and either cut 
nervation oi his Nation's soil down more wood uf we have it '

or migrate into the new West
ern country.”

Washington (while president) 
to his nephew. George A. Wash
ington, regarding the handling,, 
oi his farms—“The, gullies in 
these fields, before being sown 
with grain and grass seeds, 
ought to oe filled up. By so do 
tng and by sprinkling manure 
thereon, they will acquire a

American boys. Those teen-agd 
boys ot 1922 will remember the 
hard-riding-, straiglft-shooting 
screen idol who has played in so 
many western thrillers that he 
doesn’t know the exact number 
—possibly 250.

Those boys grown-up will 
have the opportunity to see 
Maynard in some more straight 
shooting and trick roping. He 
will ride in the grand entry of 
the . rodeo on his famous horse, 
"Tarzan”, a palomino, and will 
do the big-horse catch in rop
ing seven racing horses with 
one lasso. With a .44-40 cali
ber gun he will .- bring back 
memories of the Wild West

Coleman, third;. L. J. Gray,. No,;shore’’ second. (shows by bursting balls thrown
vice, fourth; and,Herman D e-! Quarterhorse studs: Rob unto the air,
prang, Novice, fifth. Victor O’Hair, Coleman, first, and J. P. I Maynard the man who giori 
Hunter had the only entry in .Miller, Coleman, second, | ii.es the American cowboy, was
the senior wet lot. . — , ; Farm draft mares': ,M. L. |born on a ranch in the brush

Breeding dairy cows—Way- Bentley, Coleman, first; Eddins'country of South Texas. He
land Green, Coleman, first, only Ward, Coleman, second; and made the rounds of the Wild
entry. : Clement Hall, Coleman, third. West .shows where he learned

Heifers and cows in milk—Her !. - Quarter mares: B. A. Nance, the art of trick roping. He got
bert McNutt. Coleman, first, and Coleman first: Billie Marie into the rodeos as an active con
Ray Martin. Coleman, second. Miller Coleman, " second; and testant and took part in the

won chamionship the show with Gill winning sec- 
of the division j ond place and Bowen third.

Junior"w et lot—Weldon Hun- Thoroughbred stallions: J, T, 
ter, first; R. C. Merryman, Bur- William’s “Copy Cat” first and 
kett, second: Arthur Jennings, .Mrs. Theo. Dunman's "All. A-resources, Marvin Hays, Water 

Facilities project conservation
ist declared today.

“The Father of our Country 
was quick to see the wasteful, 
exploitive use oi the vast re
sources which he knew must be 
preserved it the Nation he had 
fought for and. directed 'in its 
infancy were to be preserved as 
a strong, self-supporting demo
cracy," Hays continued. W ash-< greensward C L  McNutt's animal- won champion John Neal, Novice, third. 11921 rodeo a t Fort Worth before

to preserve them. These are th e , ^  ^ ^  division. j Colts: Carroll Kingsberyno nation -mgton knew that 
could outlast its soil."

As evidence of Washington’s 
belief in soil conservation and 
soil improvement. Hays , cited 
the following quotations from 
letters written by tile first pre
sident of the United States.

".Washington to Arthur Young 
English agriculturist, in 1787 —• 
"The cultivation of tobacco has 
been almost the sole obiect with 
men of landed property, and 
consequently a regfiTar course oi 
crops lias never been in view. 
The general custom,.has been, 
f ir s t’ to-raise a. crop ot nldian 
com, which, according to the 
mode of cultivation, is a good 
preparation tor wheat; then a 
crop of wheat. Then , the ground 
is respited (except tnuti weeds 
and every trash that can con trr 
bute to its ioulnessi for-ubous, 18 
■months-- and so  on ulLi-ni,,.tel.v 
without any. dressing until the 
land is exhausted. ■ Then it i* 
turned nut, without being sown 
to grass seeds or any method 
liken  to restore it and another, 
piece is ruined in . the same 
manner. No more cattle arc 
raised than can be supported by

| only means I know of toy- winch j 
j exhausted lands can be recover- ! 
; ed and an estate '-rescued irons . 
| destruction. Save all the honey;
; locust-trees you can, all of those 
| that, belong to me and others i f !
| they can .be obtained. And in , 
j the fail, . plant them in-Ur: 
j ditches where they are to re- : 
tram, about six inches-apart.

I one seed lrom another."
I - A portion oi Wrshumton s, - 
1 letter to-a Mr Anderson remu d- ! 
Img Washington's- Muddy Hole 
I Farm is-quoted in the drawing 
accompanying this article. - - 1

“Washington’s methods nro-j 
bnbly would hav.e been more et- j 
foetive if they had been improv
er; and coordinated in the light 
ol our modern day knowledge." 
Marvin Hays. Water Facilities 
protect, conservationist., said; 
"What Washington said about 
soil erosion-shows-that soil was
tage is not a new problem. Even 
the early American -colonists 
were guilty of single cropping 
their land "to death.-The princi
pal difference between land de
cline in those days compared 
with the situation today lies al
most entirely in the amount of

Breeding hogs -or gilts—Ken-' Shields, 
neth Ray, Coleman, only entry. Ballard,

of i he entered the movies. This 
first, Mrs.' Josephine year he will be back in his fa- 
second and J, T. Wil-jvorite sport, the rodeo’. Boys

Sows—Billy Jack Goss, Bur
kett. first: Homer Ware, Glen 
Cove Route, second; and Wayne 
Collins, Voss, third.

Boars—Billy Jack Goss had 
only entry. ,

- Hampshire gills— Aubrey Wil
kinson, Coleman, first; Vance 
Cobb. Shield-s,-. second; and Lee 
Roy Woodward. Santa - Anna, 
third.

Sows - Wavlnnd Green, first, 
Victor Hunter, second. ..

Boars—Charles Hunter. Bur
kett, had only entry.

Siam?, third. ;of the past 19 years who used
Sheep, Rambouillet, ram to. sit through three showings of 

lambs. Bill Archer,,. Buffalo, (his western pictures will have 
first, second and third. Ewe t seats in the Fort Worth coli- 
lambs. Mrs. W A, Powell, Cole-;seum because"' “Ken Maynard 
man, first. - Yearling rams. Bill (rides again.”
Trammell, Talpa. first, W. R. j.,. —  —«----------
Tisdale, Coleman, second. Two- 186,817 Cotton' Mattresses
year-old cams, Clyde That-e | . —-----
Burkett, first and W.-R, Tisdale, Mattresses completed on Feb. 
second. Tged rams, Bill T ram -|] under the 1940 and 1941 cot- 
mell, first and second. Tisdale, t o n  -mattress demonstration
third. Ewe lambs, Mrs. Powell, 
first. Yearling ewes, Mrs. Powell 
first and second. Aged ewes.

Poland China gilts—Earl SIu- Tisdale, first; C. B. Jameson,

lowland meadows or swamps
and tops or blades of the-Indian-, There was
corn. Few persons have attend- - ,ent of good iand_. free land 
ed to the sowing of grasses or at tha t_ .for UlP (Mr,v Am m - 

. connected the raising of cattle cans Today there is no more 
with their cops There are sev- ; frec lancIi-and Rood laml is t.osU 
eral, among whom 1 may class jy „ "
•mystlf, who are endeavoring to  ̂ jn ^he early period of conser- 
get into your regular and svs- ,-vatioll tarmlnK pff()rUii cmp)m- 
lernatic course oi cropping as ^  wag placpd on blng„. pr!i(._ 
f«st .as the nature of the bju»i- j ticeg, it was explained. The com 
ness .will -permit,. I hope. that.-in | bination of "many practices for 
the course of a lew years we | the compiete and coordinated 
shall make a more respectable. treatment of every farm acre ac 
Jiguni ar, farmers titan wo have cor(UliE to ilfi ncedt r!nd ca,a c i„
heretofore done. j ties, was unknown, ".'he modem
Washington to William S tric t- technique of roil ronuerv. (ion

land in 1797--"Your strictures ------- — - .. . ^ !oil
on t!u- agriculture of the coun
try are but too just. It is indeed (
■wretched; but a leading if not'
Use primary cause of iU; being 
so Is" tha t intoad of improving a 
little (pound well we attempt 
too much and do it. ill. A half. 
a third or even a fourth of what 
we mangle, well wrought and 
properly (lre,!sc-u. would produce

s s l W 'M i f i s
ill WMSE TBflK 

• i©ISflPITI0B!
Baosusa Wo Treat Conslipalion at 

I k i  Oaeat, White Wo Negleol
Qw;ICldnays Indsfinsteiy

No other in . vo»r body ia otmore Importance Vnan rour bitlneya. For in your Vitlmy* thorn ur« nine mllUon tuocs^bkh nr At H’ork day and night to - t t t or - t bt f ' i md beep the eystem tvm frotn -watttr'j, ..cU’*, poisona •which. It- wt*’ Jnlttcd to mv.&Jn, nay ehnae eerloua hldoey 
’ , treuMes. . • - ,

Is Is no •wonder then that Hatum attorn ‘for help to cleats out ,tho
-UieWfc tumoUrS with
Nurvow• • Uwdiwtw, b i x s i f J&s ot- i'ni.TT, *l«• to functlonrj t.Jtwy d^tJers.»»y JUBANS. to* . fn-uonr .kidney reraeJ?. v>hUtk Notore to oot tb* kid*- tOrfllfcr art wasf̂ nr, to'pvcvtfnt kid*
'•%#? £ts‘ifn«Con.

. Cato «««n u-.L«ri-tfctt 5̂ vai‘ ent «£«'*Hfee;lQn. .Taken 
t  rmp&ln;' to Hil p.fr#* • #r . * '' " •*‘
v >; m -<^***r «*• I"*'' V  'L

der,. Valera, first: J. D. Dunn, 
Coleman, second; and Billy .Wil
der, Coleman Route one, third.

Sows—Rex Hipsher, Coleman, 
had only entry.

Fat hogs—180 to 225 pounds— 
Wayland Green first and second 
and reserve champion.

Over 225 pounds—Billy James 
Slack. Burkett, route, first and 
grand champion; Homer Ware, 
second; and George Winstead, 
Coleman, third. A Berkshire 

, won the grand championship.
; Fat lamb division — Floyd 
Shelton,, Santa Anna, first and 

(second: Ben Gene Tatum, of 
Shields, third; Arthur Wilkinson

Coleman, second and third.
Grand champion Rambouillet 

lamb, Bill Trammell of Burkett, 
and grand champion Rambouil
let ewe, Tisdale.

Delaine division, Ram lambs, 
J. A. Trammell Jr., Talpu first, 
second and . third. Two-year-old 
rams, Floyd Thompson Talpa. 
Mr. Thompson also won grand

program in Texas totaled 196,817 
with 1940 applications totaling 
191,990 and. 1941 applications on 
file Feb. 1 not released.

Support nome merchants.

SPECK’S
BARBER SHOP

championship ram and grand! H A y E yO U R  BARBER1NG

^ S t d a i i i . ;
SsrMeme

For quick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, 
athlete's loo t,- scabies, rashes an d  other, ex
ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famous,Ips. use w

_ , t™* 1,11111 Is I cooling, antiseptic, liquid D.D.D.Prescription.Coleman, Fourth; and Herbert GroaRder.s, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
rn'rum . Tnlnn fiffh quickly stops intense itching. 3Se trial bottk4corum, laipa, m en. • - Uroves it, or your money back. Ask yom

Breeding sheep division, Rarn- druggist today for d. o. d. preschiption. 
bouillet ewe iambs—Arthur Wil 
kinson, first and third; Law-

DONE BY EXPERTS IN 
THEIR LINES

Old Style Barber Shop With 
all the Approved Modern-

Next D«or to the & and 1©

I l l S l i S T I i i
. may @0ect tlta Heart .- 

Oas trepp®d lathe .stomach or gullet may act like a liair-trijsci? ca 'fca ht?n M th« flwt elm cS ojant-ieiaert i»ea ** **&»/ dmod m r«blJt* Ssst g%« fro*. Kodmtite but made of tbs - t&smt- 
fcrr «ctd tadtgertlon. If the FIRST OOBh tfoi’an t propa BeiF&im better return bottle to us and recebre DOUBLE Money

MAKE 1941 YOUR MOST 
PROFITABLE YEAR

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES WITH 
BUSINESS TRAINING

LAST YEAR AT THIS TIME WE SUGGESTED 
THAT PROSPEROUS YEARS FOR BUSINESS 
WERE AHEAD. THEY ARE HERE. ALL 
OF OUR GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED-

- -THERE WILL BE A BUSINESS 
POSITION FOR YOU IF YOU

. : ...-^ENROLL NOW -, '

MODERN

Brownwood College of B isiness
300V. Comer Avenue Biowmv :hx1, Texas

See Mrs. J. G. 
Williamson. a t 
News Office for

A u t o
L I C E N S EPLATES

ONLY PASSENGER. CAR LICENSES

. PLATES .ON "SALE. ■
•• 'NOW TO APRIL 1 

■ ■ INCLUSIVE

Be Sure to bring' your last year license 
papers showing titl eto ear.

Texas workers receive lull of 
the money spent in the produc
tion of-Texas oil according to a 
booklet just issued by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation. The booklet, entitled 
"Important Facts About Texas 
Oil,” is now being distributed by 
the association from its head
quarters in the Continental 
Building in Dallas.

Wages and salaries to Texas 
.oil' - production workers amount 
to 49V? per cent of the net cost 
of producing the average barrel 
fo oil in Texas, the booklet re
veals. One-eighth of the net 
cost dollar goes to Texas tax- 
collectors for State and local 
taxes. Supplies cost about 26'A 
per cenL while depreciation, de
pletion, overhead and Federal 
taxes make-up the remaining 11 
per cent.

To this net cost must be added; 
an extra one-eighth of the price 
of the oil which is paid as royal 
ty to th e . Texas farmer or ranch 
er who owns the land on which 
the oil is produced. .

Texas petroleum -workers and 
Texas farmers together receive 
$400,000,000 a year in wages and 
salaries and lease and royalty

payments from the Tokos viotw 
leum industry the book shows. 
Oi this huge sum, the worker,7 
get $272,000,000 annually and 

.the farmers and other iandi-owis 
ers $128,009,000. Tile $400,000,- 
000 paid . these two groups of 

.Texans is four-fifths of the to- 
(tal value of all crude oil produc
ed in Texas. Texas tax-collec

to rs  get from the petroleum in- 
j dustry an additional $75,000,000 
a year.

, -----------a----- ■-----
I Santa Anna Merchants'- -.who. 
[ advertise here help give you a
good pap^r. Patronize them, 

-o-
Trade at home.

mimlmm mm
Symptasis ®f Btefreso Stltls* f ro a  '

sm m km  s j l g e s ?S'
bweto EXCESS M iH
Free BookTells of HotneTreateiauttbae : 
Must Help er it Will Cost You Nothing).
Over one million bottles of the WHXAltl>! 
TREATMENT liato boon^old for rallaloJl , 
symptoms of distress arising fromSIc 
and Duodenal Ulcer* duo to  Exeots I 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stoi.... 
Casslness,' Heartburn, Sleenletane**, . 
due to flseess Acid, i-old on IS elayo'tiir.il: 
A:-l: for “ Wiilard'o PAcssaco”  which fullyi 
oxntoins this treatment— ires— a t  l -
'Phillips Drug Company.

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

CARRYING A FULL LINE OF 
SACHS, STRING AND PAINT

Bring' Us Your Tags 
■ and Off Wool

Santa . Anna 
Wool Assn.

OZRO EUBANKS, Manager

- ltt

i

For tar Boy 
at A r if  Camp

Sonoihinjr He Will Enjoy 
More Than Anyth nig Else—

H I S NEWS a

Next to a daily lettei from home there is nothliig rls»t ho 

will welcome mors than a regular copy ot TZSM SifJziVA 

ANNA NEWS , . . complete with Santa Anna happejiinr;s . , 

. . , even more complete than a letter irons home.

S8|
:
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A •9S£
FLYING FORMES:

m ifS  LATEST FLIGHT FROM SEATTLE
(1,100 miles)  reach ed  a n  a v e r a g e  speed
OP 231 MILES m  H<XJR_ IT ’s A U.S.ARMV
BOEING 299 LONG RANGE BOMBER 
THIS -SHIP IS PROBABLY THE DEADLIEST 
DEFENSE WEAPOM WE HAVE /

~ > v .

Brnamm,
© » r

POLICE POUND BOBBY UMA
mm 8 , SON O f A WEALTHY 
MERCHANT IN AN OLD 
ABANDONED BARN HERE, 
TRAINING FLEAS FOR A
FLEA CIRCUS- HE HAP 
BEEN MISSING 4®-HOURS, 
•HIS WEALTHY PARENTS 
BELIEVED THAT HE HAP 
BEEN KIDNAPPED^

Hoover P resen ts
New Plans to Save 
Hsiugry In Europe

Asks British ant! Gmnann la  
.Try Sonp Kitchens In Bel*
gisain ns Military T «i

Chicago—(Special) New plans to 
save the Inhabitants of the occupied 
democracies in Europe from starva
tion were presented by former 
President Hoover at a mass meet*, 
tng, hold In tho Opera tlmiea 
Auditorium bore last. Sunday night 

fa expressing his appreciation to 
the two thousand public bodies who 
have supported this movement to 
aid these unfortunates, and the 
cixiy thousand who have written 
letuna of approval, Mr. Hoover ex
plained tho purpose of tho Commit
tee was to expose to the world the 
facts of the food situation and to 
rrino rs voice in behalf of thnto tune 
of millions of inuocont men, women, 
ana nlilldien, now Buffering from 
went oi nouriahniont.

ii'paaksns as Honorary Chclrman 
of tho Committso on Food for tho 
Small Domocrnctcc, ho medu public 
the proposals, submitted to tho 
Rrltloh and Ccrmun eovornuienta 
a tew weeks ago, to establish Soup 
Kitchens! in Belgium as an Initial 
experiment to test out whotlier 
thGne people can be saved without 
military advantage to either Ado.

There Is nothing .new In this war 
"March of Hunger,” -Mr. Hoo- 
vor told his audience. Tito conao- 
tiuencps of great wars are always 
famine and peotilenco. The World 
War of S3 years ago brought hunger 
to three hundred million pooplo. In 
t;to present conflict it 1b coming 
taster and with more violence. To
day upuriy three hundred million

proposals would have given tlmj to 
f orgaute prevention. They are tho 
| ultimate necessity. But a distracted' 

world Is . slow to believe, and we 
were reluctantly compelled to cou-: 
elude1 that it must be confronted 
with ghastly reality before action 
could be hoped lor. That ghastly 
reality has arrived in Belgium. 
Furthermore, while I do not agree 
to the grounds for the .rejection of 
our previous proposals, yet it those 
people are to be saved, wo must 
seek to meet those objections by 
proving our case In action.

"Therefore a few weeks ago, wo 
laid before the British and German 
Governments the following sugges
tions:

‘‘First: That wa make an Initial 
experiment In Belgium to test out 
whether these people can be saved 
without military advantage to 
either side.

"Second: That this test comprise 
feeding only through soup kitchens, 
whom tUo people coma to get their 
food and ihuB thcro can he no ques
tion ot footling Geriaamt.'

"Third: That at tho beginning we 
orovldo for one million adults and 
two million children; the adults to. 
receive half a pound of breed and 
an allowance of soup, the children 
to receive special food In addition, 
including preserved milk. This 
would require about 50,000 tons a 
month, of which about one-haH 
would be breadstuffs and one-haH 
meats, fats, and food for children.

“Fourth: Tilot the German Gov- 
ernmenta agree there is to be no 
requisition of native food.

‘‘Fifth: Both Governments to give 
Relief ships immunity from attack.

“Sixth: The whole to he under tbs 
supervision and checks of some 
neutral body.

“It is my belief that the Germans 
should cooperate to secure some 
breadstuffs from continental sources. 
But for meats, fats, and food for 
children there are no sources of

mw m s

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

SEE NEWS PLASHES 
FOR OUR OTHER 

SPECIALS
J. L. Boggus & Co.

■ Phone 56 .

M umber 1

Its Mestt B ig  Ml Poinds For®

E x try  Large

2 P o n d s  F o r a

File For Pies
2 Cans Fore

C A L I F O R N I A  O I L  
,  W O R T H  $10,00© 

P E I  B A R R E L
FAM0V8 FOR

MEDICINAL VALUES

People are on rations more drastic, | supply on the Continent. That must 
except in Germany and Great Brit
ain, than at the end of the third 
year in the last war. In this creep
ing famine the most immediate dan
ger and greatest suffering Is among 
the seventy million people in the 
democracies which have been over
run by the German armies.

Two weeks ago the Committee’s 
American experts in, Belgium re
ported that within a. month the city 
and town population consisting of 
over eight million people would be 
without food unless supplies were 
brought in somewhere, romehow.

MEW PROPOSALS
In presenting the now proposal*,,

Mr. Hoover said, "Von are aware 
that tills Committee hau made propo
sals to the belligerent governments !, 
that completely organized food con- ' 
trol should be set up for the peoples 
on the lines of the .last war. Tho I

come from overseas,—and that re
quires cooperation from the British 
■ to pass the blockade.

“If we can make this,experiment 
work in Belgium then such a plan 
can be extended to the other de
mocracies. It is primarily devoted 
to saving the unemployed destitute 
and the children.

“These Governments have this 
plan under consideration.

Mr. Hoover was ot the opinion- 
that the relief of these countries 
would not prejudice tho British and 
would he of no gain to the Germans.

The countries benefited are not 
seeking charity, and would defray 
all erponnen. The amount exported 
from America would simply use our 
surplus food,

“To those who say it cannot be 
done,” said Mr. Hoover, "the reply 
la simple—at least let us try it and 
If sto fail that ends our effort.

Defense R o ad s Better
Highway transportation is {____________ _______ ______

much better prepared to serve' s a ? 0 0 ,  a 0 NOR ROLL

D e a t h s  I n  D i s t r i c t  E x -  Deafens by comities which com-
■n -s " • ” prise the Senatorial District

x o ecd - o f a t f i S  A v e r a g e  were tabulated by the depart-
-------- rm-nt as follows:

On.rinp; iO'IO deaths from high- Comanche, 4; Mills, 5; Brown, 
way and street accidents in Ihc 7; Coleman, 10; McCulloch, 8:
T'-reuty-flftb Senatorial .District Mason 1; Menard, 2; Concho, 3; 
exceeded the state average in- Runnels, 2; Coke, 3; Tom Green, 
crease. This is revested’ to. a JO; Schleicher ).; Irion, 2; Sterl- 
r-i.udy of tho statistics on traitic -ng, 0; Gillespie, 3; and, Kimble, 
fatalities compiled, by the Tex- i.
;:s Department; of Public Safety. Deaths in the District totaled 

While the number of deaths 55, an increase of 12 In number 
in Texas traffic accidents in- over the previous year. The state 
eier.sed 1G.C3 per cent over the suffered an increase of- 174 
FT “lilies in 1339, the fatalities deaths during 1.840, a total of 
inr; the Twenty-Fifth Senatorial 1757, as compared to 1583 dur- 
Wrtriei; exceeded the state ov- jng 1939
erage by reaching a total in- Senator,, Penrose B. Metcalfe 
crease of 27.27 per cent. , of San Angelo, is a member of

,the Senate Committee on High
ways and Motor Traffic which 
is to hold a hearing at an early 

! date on the proposed bills to re- 
'medy some of he present traffic 
|evils of Texas. The Legislative 
program asking for a standard 

! driver’s license law, a , revised 
1 speed law, and other measures 
is being sponsored by 21 state 

.'organizations. By the proposed 
Radium is of course noted for changes in the laws and an in- 

toi.ip, worth i> fortune per ounce, creased highway patrol they 
hut a strange oil from the hills is’, hope to aid in materially reduc- 
Cotoc.-s County, California, taken ing Texas street and highway 
'he prize lor Petroleum values. fatalities.

Mthcugii is is drilled for like ______________
ordinary oil wells, this oil cornea T;,  , -nr. 1
In a sulphonated solution and only N e w  M a t ©  ' - H i g h w a y

mud Maps Are Now Ready thTmrntaiy needs' of the nation
yield -------- than it was during AmericaV A new system of study has

■V* lo «ivr-milte-es of oil oer day. ■ -'he 19 41 spring edition of tne participation in the last World been initiated in the When 
J 'it hat *br"n fatnour, 'for * genera- Texas Highway map issued by War, but it is imperative that .school and the grade average 
tiesre Ut Coivsn and adjoining cam- the Texas Highway Department trade barrie'-s be lifted in order i;iiS heon raised 9.2 plinta ov<ar 
*tosln California, where people aro is now available to the public, that Texas may make its contri- that 0f the third six weeks por- 
known to have driven 150 miles The cover of the spring edition button to the transportation of iods. - •
n,J,i label half a day to gather half is a natural color photograph supplies and equipment needed , ' HONOR ROLL
rm ounce of it where it seeped from picture showing a sunrise scene by armament industries, Lynn SEVENTH GRADE—Sylvia Five-. 
Hip ground, in order to treat their on the Gulf Coast ot Texas, and B. Shaw, general manager of ash, Coniue Benge, 
ailments. . ■ * .the new map shows all State the Texas Motor Transportation SIXTH GRADE—Vada

(’onteininsuo gasoline, kerosene,'highways, cities and towns, and, Association said today. _ 1 Ids. Cargiil.
nepthe, naphaUimi or pnrafflsu., as with every issue of the map,; “.Highways can well be termed ,f if t h  GRADE— Hern 
which, are common to ordinary shows that pavement has been the nation’s first line of do- ! ima smith,
f-rude oil, this Colusa product cor- pfatra 0n many unpaved gaps'tense,” Sliaw declared, “but the , y  OURTH FRADE --
r-ies about 4% of Iodine, 3®/ "Ich- gin-o the lo.st map was issued 7,009 pound load limit law has Blackwell,
ibyol”, .07% Sulphur, a trace of ;n the spring of 1940. made it practically impossibic to THIRD GRADS—John
camphor and turpentine, nitrogen Features of the 1941 spring serve peace-time needs, much i Bingham, Jimmy Frank Smith 
gas and radium; emanations -  but edition map are the new Federal less emergency - requirements | Leona Mae Gill.

.. no radium.-Science papers by. eml- cf-nsus figures for Texas cities brought about-by the . production SECOND GRADE-Temp .Five- 
tienlphyr.lciun'i stale that,'“Radium ancj j0'.vn:;’ Hliown 00 the map of defense materials.” |:u.h, Thornes Ray Rutherford,
emanation is accepted as harmoni- are oll and gas regions, na- Where there were only -500,000 ; Mary Hatten, Billie Ruth Wal-
ously in the body as is sunlight by Mon.a.T - ■ '■ forests- and principal trucks available for use in 1918,
the withering plwil". “m * cmana- ^  ;uu, strenms. I n s e r t s  America todiiy has 4,500,000
van ,a taken up in the b.ood ana slVfmnrt (ihi map s-,iow in larger 'rucks ready to speed materials

, .l,K‘ltnl"G. h013*'’ aH scale the routes into and. thru to production points if trade
nteL o  ™  l*»njer cities. On the back is a barriers can be lifted: to make

brief dcscrintlon oi fitate parks, such movement., possible./ 
and other attractions, facts . Trucking industries are push- 
about Texas, and interesting pic ing preparations to  aid the na
tures of industry and develop- Won despite the fact th a t the 
menl in the Slate. The data in- annual tax burden on. medium- 
eludes comparative distances-trucks for hire in the United 
showing that it is farther be- S tates.. is ; .approximately $282. 
tween some cities in Texas than Tire average, heavy.; truck with 
from the same cities to Los An- trailer pays $832, and the great- 
geles, Chicago and Jacksonville, est overpayment of proportion- 
•on the Atlantic Ocean. ate highway costs is-made by

The Highway Department the : largest types, of buses and 
constantly strives to improve trucks for hire, according to the 
the map, and tills edition Is the chairman of the Interstate Com 
most complete map yes issued, nieree Commission.
While new paving is shown, it i s 1

le d  &  White'

Large l o s e

BIieCr®s§

3 Rolls s

Goblin Brand
Large Can each

Iwft.ilv,lut>i. t  -1 -a. t i ' . r 11

I Hospital Notes

checks the disease germs.” Thin 
ran'u-kabie oii to now ::oid by

■ BEFORE —— AfTEK
12 DAYS TREATMENT WITH

ffe lu M L  f k d r n a i  Q iL
m %  NATURE’S PRODUCT

EQUALLY BEMAHKABLE .
HEsuits in case of

a m i r a m i - m m i  
K K 'SantSE MESS

c t  Hf q reat heaim q qu»liuei, 
•k'S i-*r-J lull la famouo hi C siiicm la 
whow, only lour small w aits produce 
o a t 9 few  gallons a  day ot it

i£t§J<JY EAT1M© A©A!W
?}c!uwj! Oi? Jo put up in

...... * ................................

«w  it# 11 tm  «i nzts
m  Mdmr BACK quarahtee

' ■• *. S'USUIpa Drag Co,

Talley,

Benge,

Charles

Henry

.lace.
FIRST GRADE — Neza Ruth 
Stanley. Glenn Lee Gill, Joe Al
vin Wynn.

--   ——O----------------- 1 !. •

. WITH:APOLOGIES

In giving the list of teachers 
who had been re-elected last 
week, the name of Mr. T. M. Mc
Donald was unintentioially over 
looked. Mr. McDonald- was re
elected, to the position of coach 
and mathematics teacher.

impossible, of course, to indicate The VIII nrmy Corps Com- 
on he map the many miles of mandor, Major General Walter 
old type paving on which recon Krueger, accompanied by ap- 
si,ruction, improvement and. proximately six staff officers,
modernization has been done, [arrived at Camp Bowie by motor 

The map is free to the public'aunday to conduct a training 
and copies may be obtained by inspection o f , the Thirty-Sixth 
written the State Highway Do- Division, during the period Teb. 
pertinent at Austin, or any of 19 to 15 inclusive, 
its District Offices.

First prise for the aged Here
ford bull of the Houston Fat 
Slock show went to the Brook 
Hereford ranbh of Brady last 
week. The bull, Gypscy's Domino 
was reserve champion at Balms

Leroy V. Stockard
GENERA! INSURANCE 
Sunta Anna Nat. Baals Blag. 
Saute Anna, • Texas

AsfSti ' " i

Medical Patients
Mrs. Burt Priddy, Eden, Texas.

Surgical Patients
Henry Fisher, Sudan, Texas 
J. H. Rone, Cross Plains, Tex. 
J. J. Healy -Big Spring Texas. 

Mrs. J. D. Mullis Winched. Tex. 
J. D. Priddy Goldthwaite. Tex 

. red Hodges Meadow, Texas.
J. F. Simmons, Santa Anna. 
Miss Evelyn West, Santa Anna 
Mrs. Glen -Williams, Santa 

Anna Texas. ,
Mrs, Alvie Baxter Sant,a Anna. 
W. W. McDonald Dallas Tex.

8 Births.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

D. Smith Santa Anna.
Girl to Mr. and! Mrs. J. W. 

Brown Taipa Texas.
Girl to Mrs. and Mrs. A. M. 

Baucom Santa' Anna,

Singling Convention To Be 
. Held at Mozeiie School

A singing convention will be 
held a t Mozelle School Auditor
ium. Sunday afternoon, Febru
ary 23, beginning at -2 o’clock-.

The Wallace quartet which 
broadcasts from station K, G. K. 
L:, San, Angelo, will be there. 
Good singing is promised and 
everyone is invited to attend. 
This is the regular fourth Sun
day meeting. ,

Isbsb Jules iigip® Siggls 
llieiiatie Pali fiiellf

I Ceniza is Not Purple Sage The increase of nearly 11 per 
• cent in Texas traffic deaths dur
| Ceniza, a - South Texas native ing 1940, the Texas Safety Asso- 
| plant, is not a member of the [ciation believes, should be rea- 
isage family although sometimes
j it h a s1 been erroniously called 
[purple sage. I t ’s botanical name 
■ is leucophyllum texftnum or leu- 
cophyllum frutescens. It has no 
sage like odor, and: it’s lavender' 
blossoms more closely resemble 
snapdragons a n d . pentstemon 
blooms than sage. Early Spanish 
settlers gave it the name ceniza 
or ashes because the gray-green 
color of the leaves suggest that 
ashes had been dusted over 
them. How the ceniza came to 
be confused with purpie sage is 
a mystery as the plant is not 
a sage or th e • flowers purple. ■

........ ......— o ----------------
Read the advertisements. •

son enough for the adoption of 
a standard driver’s license law,

Clasmieci Ads Pr.vi

R E A D fM V O O
DRESS OTATO WORK 
SHOES oH U fiO  SHOES
Good Quality and 

Reasonable
Prices

T A I L O R  
S II O P 

AND PRESSING
Parker
CLEANING

from rheumatic, arthri-
pain, try this simple
recipe- that thousands 
a package of Ru-Ek
Mix ’ it with a ’ quart 

of 4 lemons,
at all and 

2 tabie-

150. Lat&- 
:ve actfon coz

f e s a

FOB COlfUHS FROM COLDS ■ 
THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE

v TAKE one s ip  of , 
WihTKO-SWyLSiON

W.4.V FIVE MINUTES

!CER PHARMAOT,

_ I f  you suffer 
tia or neuritis 
inexpensive home 
are using. Get
Compound today, 
of water, add the
I tV  easy. No trouble
pleasant. You need • only 
spoonfuls two . times a day. Often
within 48 hours — sometimes over
night. — splendid results are
obtained........ I-f- -th e . pains-1 - d o ---not
quickly leave and if _ you do not
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you 
nothing to try as it is sold by
your druggist- under an absolute
money-back guarantee. • Ru-Ex
Compound is foi sale and recom-

by Good Drugstores Everywhere.
Compom
mended

„  ,
r  0  
y - l

Try US 
Next 

Time!
When your shoes need re

pairing, bring- them to us. We 
give careful attention to our 
work and with modern meth
od:? and machinery make ’em 
look “Brand New.” Our 'low 
prices and guaranteed work 
will meet your meeds. ^Ty us. 
A wide range of other leather 
work bandied with dispatch.

The Shoe F p sp ita l
J. Glen Willi?- ..on, Surgeon,

AIRPLANE
Several thousand young men needed for employment 
in Dallas Airplane Factories. Prepare in 6- to 8 weeks 
f o r  employment. Pay part now and balance out of 
salary. W rite a post card -requesting Qualification 
blank and literature. B y r n e  Airplane- School, D e p t ,  of

.-Byrne College and School of Commerce
17081;, Commerce St. - Dallas, Texas

Plant For Beauty ani Bounty
Tate- advantage of good season in the ground

FRUIT TREES—Everybody needs them
PEACHES. PLUMS. BERRIES, ETC.

ORNAMENTALS, for wealth of beauty
■ROSES - FLOWERING SHRUBS 

' EVERGREENS SHADE TREES
• NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

of information and descriptions, gathered from sixty- 
six years of experience.

R a m s e y ’ s A u s t i n  N u r s e r y
Established 1875 Austin, Texas

E. L  WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION
.Brady Highway Junction

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS.

■ ‘—  24-Hour Service— '

S a n t a - A n n a

Gates Tires and Batteries' , : 
Washing and G reasing

- - Phone 74.
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Personals
home, on'.wecpulpd. passes last

i weck wove Shag Garrett Atwell 
P■ Parsons, Raymond Holland, Leo 

-J 1 Scott, Harry Oder, Billy Joe Har
Ford Holt has gone to Detroit vey, Jack Everett, Frank, McGon 

Michigan to drive a new Dodge agll.Jheroy Nichols, , Damon 
back to Coleman In a "new car Jackson, Carson Horner, Ray- 
convoy,” These : trips are very mond Kemp and Alton Disern. 
Interesting and educational and Miss Elisabeth Kelly of, Dallas 
the boys who go have all their — WORK* CLOTHES THAT GIVE 
expenses paid. ■ • , YOU SATISFACTION AND 'SEK-

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. McDonald VICE, PRICED RIGHT. .1. W. 
of Dallas are visiting the Dr. E. PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Kent the plant to Mrs. Sam Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev- CARD OF THANKS
Moore who has been ill for some 
time. . ■ ■

Mrs, L. V. Stockard gave the 
history of Valentine Day.:

Mrs. VV. F. Vatiderford, recrea 
tlnn chairman, directed games. 
Prizes were won by Mesdames 
Seth Rislnger, Jewel Hefflng- 
ton, Mace Blanton and Miss 
Richards.

Refreshments of cookies, hot 
chocolate and candy,'with valen j

ening 7:30
Preaching fourth Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 7:3C *». m.

Assembly of Goa Church 
H. B. Holdrldge, Pastor

nun*lay ftehool if) a. m. 
Urn-vires at 3i ?un. and it p.m..

CHURCH OP CUEIST
Church meeting at 10:30 sun-

There are no words to express 
our appreciation of the marry 
kindnesses and expressions of 
sympathy at the death of our 
loved one. It is with full hearty 
we try to say ‘Thank-you.”

J. R. Simmon:;
• ■ Cecil Simmons .

R P. Simmons ■
Mrs. Berthe Turner.

Come meet with us.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. R. Smith Pastor

D. Me Donald family. spent the weekend with'friends th>e plate favors were served to day morning
Miss Louise Purdv spent the here. twenty members and the .follow- Brother O i |e ; OanMwell of

weekend to Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Harry T Caton ing guests, Mesdames Mace Blan Blankelt preaches at 10:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tinkle of spent last weekend' in Fort ton. Loretta Conley, J. D. DcSha, j every third Sunday.

Winters spent-Sunday in the Lee Worth. - D. W. Niekens and little Cor-
Boardman home. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Adams metta Watson and five newI
- 'Leon .Todd /made a business spent the weekend in Lometa members, Mesdames M. k. Potty j
trip  Saturday and Sunday to and Lampassas, ' ' ' Joe F*ores* H, B, Monlroe, J. a.
Abilene and Lubbock. Ben M, Parker of Camp. Bar- Gregg and Mrs. Chick Watson, j guns}ay school \  9:45 a .m .

Ml#s Settle Jo.e Reid was at keley, Abilene, spent Monday who transfered from the Cole- j preaching services 11 a. in. and 
home for the weekend from nigh' here with his family, ; man Independent Club. j 7:30 p .m . Baptism a t evening
John Tarleton College, Stephen- Claude and Roy Reid spent, Friday, February 21 at 2.00 p ., service hour, 
vllle. Tuesday in Paducah, Mrs. Roy m. Buffalo will be hostess to ^  w> S- wm have a Bible
—HATS AND SHOES TO MEET Reid went as far as Abilene and  the Clubs of Area 1 in second stady and S0C|a i meeting a t  2:30 
DISCRIMINATING T A S T E. visited there and in Merkel. i area meeting of 1941. Miss Day,!Monday.
PARKER TAILOR SHOP. Mrs. Preston Bailey was called County Agent, will conduct a j Deacon>g meeting, Tuesday

Mr. T. C. Reid1 was home ior to San ' Antonio Sunday, where “Clean Up Campaign For th e , evening a t 7.30 
the weekend from Dallas. His Mr. Bailey underwent an emer- Kitchen '

CARD OF THANKS

them hi ■ i'"- .• is- ■ 1— : .............. -..................
be c i'i" ■ d "■ > 1 .■■’»■■■ /■■.e I* *. .. .
a m,y.-„--.y us - , . 1. i.:t j.> .lot to v > ■ -- vvu'-'j.wr, 1

*vi:, ■ ,r ,-j.
white ■ tomato, and a new tent.

3 sage or the flowers purple. 
o-

Lcaveo burned in back yards 
and alleys each fall could he 
converted! Into loitf mold within 
a yodr if properly bandied'.

I lj lp

dcr pod bean, -i 1 : 
berless. ' ■

Road the advertisements,

am ass

V7e wish ).o exprers our .sincere 
appreciation to our friends for 
their many kindness:.'; and the 
beautiful floral offering.1; at the 
death of our beloved! wife and 
mother.

W. 3. Taylor and Family.
- — — O-----------~,

Centza is Not Purple Sage

wife, who has been employed at genty appendix operation. At Those desiring to attend th is, ference Wednesday evening  ̂ be-

Ceniza, a South Texas native 
plant, is not a member of the 
sage family although sometimes 
it has been erroniously called 

„ , „ , , purple sage. It’s botanical name
Sunoay Scnool Workers Con- js loucophyllum texanum or ieu-

Camp Bowie resigned her posi-. the last report Mr. Bailey was meeting please be at Phillips j ginning with cfevered dish lunch
1 ■ — ■ "*•—  than l . i a ' . „ _tlon there and returned to D al-1 doing nicely. Drug Store not liter than *-“ .ia t  7 o’clock,

las with-, him...'.. ! Mrs. Edith Colston. District p. m. and a way will-be provided , ---------- .......... .....
Mrs. Leila Walker of Cross Cut | Deputy Grand, Matron of East- tor the trip. A large^attendance 1 Growlng of ajfaifa Has paid

and visitors are al- Nc-w York farmers the most forspent the weekend with her ! ern Star paid an official visit to is desired
aunt, Mrs. W. E. Marshall. She I the Chapter In San Saba Tues- ways welcome. > the time on ,t  for the past
and Mrs. Marshall spent Sunday day evening. She was accompan* ,  The next meetln of the local ^  ,years_ >rhe returns avefaged 
in- Coleman, guests in the Coe cd by Miss Bettie Blue and Mrs. H. D. C. 2  m ill'68 cents an hour for labor.
Cross home, • 1 Annie Childers.

Joe Lancaster of Sonora spent Mrs. M. L. Jennings, formerly 
a  few days last week with his ol Kansas City, Mo., is here for

John Lame as hostess, who will, 
present a program on yards. ! >■

copbyllum fniteseens. It has no 
sage like odor, and' it’s lavender 
blossoms more closely resemble 
•snapdragons and penfcstemon 
blooms than sage. Early Spanish 
settlers gave it the name ccniza 
or ashes because the gray-green 
color of the leaves suggest that 
ashes had been dusted over

»■ <»'.'iY,Va?.7'»\W',/VvAi,Y 11 * t,.i t, 1.WantedYOUR
DEAD Wool

V

SEE US BEFORE • SELLING. U IG flM t 
CASH PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY, 

EGGS AND C&EAM.

Santa Anna Produce
H. B. MONROE,. Manager

brother, Lige Lancaster of 
Trlckham and other relatives.

Mr. and-Mrs, Bill Jones of San 
Angelo spent the weekend in the 
Joe Haynes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Lee Hun
ter and Mrs. Lee Hunter spent 
the weekend in Qmnnah. visit
ing Mrs. Hunter's father. 
—COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNI
FORMS .AND. SCOUT WEAR AT 
PURDY MERCANTILE.

Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick, Mrs.

an indefinite visit with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
The Jennings will be at home in 
Lubbock when Mrs.- Jennings 
leaves here,
—CLEANING ' AND PRESSING 
THAT IS PLEASING TO ‘THE
PATRON. PARKER ‘ TAILOR 
SHOP.

Juei H ill' moved to his new 
ranch home six miles northeast 
of Cisco, on the Breckenridge 
highway this ' week. Mrs. Hill

BUFFALO H. D. C. NEWS
I

Chas. Mathews and Mrs. Roger 
Hunter spent, the weekend m six weeks school period, which 

„ Austin. will, be about March 1st.
Mrs. Lenora Oakes of Brown- Mr. and Mrs. B, N. Myers and 

wood was a weekend visitor in Miss Dora Bell visited relatives- 
the home of her parents. Mr in Fort Worth Sunday. Mrs. Beil 
and Mrs. Rex Gol.ston. She had remained oved Minday to attend 
as her truest, Miss Maurine a lecture on child training given

Buffalo Home Demonstration 
Club ‘ had a called meelng, Fri
day, Feb. 14.

The d&y was spent in sewing, 
for the Red Cross, wih.twelve| 
members and five visitors pre- i 
sent. ,

Plans were made for the area j 
meeting, February 21, to be held > 
at the Home Making. Cottage, 
with the Buffalo Club as hos
tess. Visitors are cordially lnvit-will join him a t  the end of this Jy

Tire next meeting will be held 
March 7 with Mrs. U. S. Bran-
nan as hostess. The program 
subjec will be, “My Back Yard,”

WHON II. I). C. NEWS
Tlie WI1011 Home Demonstra

tion Club - met Tuesday, Febru
ary 18 at the home of Mrs. Bert

Evans of Denison, Texas. by Dr, Gary Myers, noted psych-,
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Tavlor and oioglst.. 

baby of Hondo. New Mexico are Visitors in the L. E McElrath 
visiting liis parents Mr. and home the past week were their Turney.
Mrs, Amos Tudor and other re- children, Mr. .and Mrs. J.- I. -. The dav was spent in quilting
latives here. Mrs. Marshall Da- Rhodes of Lubbock and Mr. and for Mr and Mrs. J. R. Daven-
.’vis of Roswell accomamed them Mrs. Billy McElrath and da ugh- Port who recently lost their, pos-
here. -ter. Cleo Frances of Coleman.

Mrs. Janie McCandless of Cis- Mrs. R. W, Daniel is recover- 
co -visited here last Thursday ing rapidly from her recent op

Leeper-Ourd Loiter 
Company

&

We Have Some 
Cheap Prices 

On
C E D A R  P O S T S

essions by fire. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

The next meeting will be held 
March 4 at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Fiveash. -

Area 1. II. D. C To' Meet Today

end Friday. ■ cation she is with her daughter
Miss. Ida Muv Dav of Brown Mrs, Ed Sewell, 

wood spent the weekend with —PAJAMAS, IN YOUR FAVOR- 
her father. W. L. Day of the Li ITE , PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
bf rty community. COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR

Mr. a n d ‘Mrs. Neal Oakes and-SHOP.  ̂ 1 Area 1. consisting of. the San-
Mr and Mrs. Newnun Upton Mrs. C.vcle Weathers of Cisco ta Anna Buffalo. Liberty and 

'spent Sunday in San Antonio. is here this week with her Live-at-Home Demonstration 
Rex Goiston spent two days mother, Mrs. W W. Stephenson, Clubs, will meet at the Buffalo 

last week in San Antonio. who is quite ill. Home Economics cottage today
Mrs. R W. 'Balke and son. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simpson st, 2:30,

Rodney spent the weekend in returned . Monday from a visit! The program for this area
Ballinger.
—SHIRTS AND SHORTS, ALL 
KINDS'. SIZES AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.- :

Mr. and Mrs. F. IC. Biewett, 
Miss Marie Biewett, Mrs, S. A. 
Boardman and baby spent Sun-, 
day in Ballinger.

Mrs. J. S Brewer and son 
visited several days the first of 
the week in the Grady Adams 
home

of a few days in Dallas I meeting is, “Kitchen Improve-
Mr. and Mrs. John Gr*'enhaw 

spent the weekend in Austin.

L,
II. D. C. News

j
SANTA ANNA II. D. C. NEWS

merit” and a discussion will be 
given on cleaning and care of 
the kitchen. Miss Jean Day, 
Demonstration Agent,, will give 
demonstrations on the various 
cleaning jobs necessary for keep 
ini; a kitchen spin and span.

AH Home Demonstration Club

B-i ,-E-A-D
- T H E  S T A F F  O F  L I F E —'

■ BRINSON’S

Trade Mark Signifies

QUALITY—Only the best ingredients used in baking 
PURITY—Made clean, kept clean uy double wrapping

PRICE. 
SERVICE . 

SATISFACTION

BRINSON'S BAKERY
DEMAND ROYAL BREAD, BRINSON PASTRIES!

Y'.

Lewis Evans
Now associated 

with

The spirit of Saint Valentine , members and others who aw  in- 
was very much in evidence: tercstcd are invited to come, 
when the Santa Anna Home I - — -

Mrs. Dick Bass and sm s visit- Demonstration Club met in the Roctovood. H. I>. C. New:; 
ed Sp.t. Bass at Gamp Bowie Sun home of Mrs. Claud Conley. Kri- j Ro„kw,,(jd H()1)u. nemonstra 
cay. day, f-ebruiny A, a t --.-.J p. m. ilon club nist in me ,dub room,

E. H. Alexander, head of the Guests registered in an ap- irej)ruary jg al 2-30 
department of ethtentlon at, A 61 proprmtely decorated book, I Roll‘ cau‘’ 'was answered by,
M. College visited high school which was later presented to -w hat is Attractive in Mv Back
this week to see how the prec- the president. Miss Ellen Rich- yard?” A yard pian was present 
lice teachers, Harold Prater and unis. As each person registered ,,t5 v jfrs j’osli Bryan ’ • - 
Hshfiii Martin, were, getting they guessed at a number eorres Heart shape« sandwiches and 
oiosig. Tliere teachers will re- ponditw to one on a pot plant. hot tga wcru KoryP(, by Mrs c m  
main here five weeks As no one guessed Uie correct Buttary and Mrs. Tom Bowers

Among the« boys who were, number, the Club voted to pre- , ^  twelve members. ,
The next meeting will be Feb-

Trades Day Specials
$1.25 Size- Cremulsior  ̂

'Mentho.-Mulsion
$1 JO A d le r ik a ____
$1.25 Peruna _
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin

$1.09
:.60&LOO

.89
_ _  1J9

.98
■EXTRA SPECIAL '

3 I I  cent .bars Woodbury soap and one
botfle 1# cent lotion all foiir,, cent
value for only *' * .17

u.itNfflimit) i»/N
•jr—t , ,  r p .. - ■ - ——PH- .'!u-nT)iu;w.-

Bring' ms jfpur prescriptions- We us® nothing but Pure - 
'̂Jfyegh Drug» of f highest quality and potency and com-

theia exactly as year Doctor orders.

r.uary 20, an area meeting. AH 
Shields, Trickham, Whon Home 
Demonstration members aie 
urged to come.
r

PRODUCER’S CO-OPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION

Located at the former 
Jones-Stcphenson Plant

Santa Anna, Texas ■

Church Notices
METHODIST CH URCH
H. C. BOWMAN,- Pastor

Church School 10 A. M. 
Pleaching Services at 11 A. M. 

and 7 p . m,
Epworfh League and choir re- 
hersa for young people at 6 p. m 

Wednesday <
Mid v/eek devotional and 

study period 7 p. in.

PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK, Ministr-■

I

Sandafv-vSehoeMO a.:-m* J. T. 
. Oates,. Supt.

Prê eMog- Services 11 a. m, 
•. .Mnd'T:|6'P.'m.- 
Bibir: Study, Thursday W;IS p. 
' m.' ■

Church - attendance on ..Sun- 
day Is-a right, a privilege, and
a duty’. What else is m  ImpoR- 
tant?.

Dollar Day 
.... SPECIALS

1 Lot Anklets - Reg. 15c and 25c

Choice 1 A p
a  p a i r

Choice .any sweater in stock at half price

-New Spring Oxfords for Men-

Tans and Macks

Saturday Only

Regular $3.50 Value - 2.95
, i -

pair

^  ■»« M i | j !l |'■* ; r •>.. r- K ^  ^  a  ^
- i ’ G I

. . on one of fhost; Mod
ern Automatic Irorisi

Thrili to the use of an auto- 
K^ik lffpLAn iron .flat .hesss, 
faster’. . . stays hotter! leaves 

..saves pq current,-,,-L; 
Thumb-tip control toi- silks...  ■ 
cottons . . .  woolens!

IK © H M S T E &
Streamifneci. . .  light weighs, . .  
fas! heating. Automatic. Ease 
and fast to use!

Worn C&oic®
$ g 9 S Lc»

Trade-in

f5c Down, 
$1 M o n th '

Automatic! I.iglit-indicator in 
handle. A featherweight iro n ! 
Speed to spare.

if* ti>r, - v ’ * • ” 1 t«* ’j . ■ '
|O rter Irons $4.fS mf§
’ Oa these Easy Terms!

, * ‘ u y

W e stT fe c a s  U t i l t l a f f
vSXSiSII^^S''

.1
m m i

aSi

’r ■:
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m m .  s p e c i a l s
\  J  C o o l e r  T i r e s ,  6 0 0 x 1 6 ,  O n l y  $ 7 .9 5  

N a t i o n a l  B a t t e r y ,  1 2 m o .  G u a r a n t e e  $ 3 .0 5  >
■ and ■ your Old battery -■>'.■( ■'"

L o c a l  A g © n b y v f o r  J o h n s o n  A g o ty r .  I^ppie?-.,

M a g n o lia  S e r v ic e  S ta 'n

Cleveland News
. Mr. and Mrs, M. F. Blanton 

ami children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore and family Sa- 
■.turday night. •. '

Mr. anti Mrs Kenneth Brusen- 
han visited Mrs. Ida Brusgnhan 
ot Rockwoodl Saturday.
: Mr* and Mrs. Claud Phillips 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Le- 
men Lowery Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box and 
son. visited In the S. A. Moire 
home Sunday.

1*1. BANK ' CLOSING NOTICE ■

■ This bank will be closed, Sat
urday, February 22, in honor of 
Washington’s ’ birthday. Attend 
to banking needls today.

Scuta Anna National Bank

iathews Motor Go.
r v

W A S H  A N D  G R E A S E  J O B  F O R

$1

M

Burton-Lingo Co.

n  ■

Special Prices on 
8-10 & 12 ft. 

CEDAR POSTS

Day Specials
G o o d  G r a d e  C r e t o n n e  —  S p e c i a l  

• . 1 0  y a r d s  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

B e r k s h i r e  H o s e  i n  n e w  S p r i n g  S h a d e s  

' ’ ’ ’ 7 9 c  t o  1 .1 9

Boost your name .town.

Rockfrood'News
BAPTIST W. BL . S. NEWS

A special treat for the Rock-! 
wood Baptist W- M. S. was th e ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Terry visit privilege of mooting in the 
« i his mother, Mrs. Perry of home of Mrs. Cccl» McCreary on 
Santa Anna Sunday. _ 'Monday afternoon. February 57.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer ’visit-1 The regular Koval Service oro1 
cd Mr. and Mrs. \y. F. Stapleton gram was given, Iho theme be-1 
of Ebony Sunday. . iMg, -An Urgent Gospel, Bound

Gerald Post visited Darrell 0r Free.'. Our son!! for the year 
and Hugh Phillips Satmday. , ‘'Jesus Saves,' was sung by the 

Mr ana Mrs. Hugh Phillips group The program was es- j 
and daughter, Allele visited Mr. pcclally Interesting and was en~ 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan j<>yed by ten guests and the hos-1
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. G. O. Welch visited Mrs. 
John Geer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore Sun
day afternoon

Miss Dorothy Hibbits spent 
Sunday with Miss Svble Phillips

Mr. ” and Mrs. D. S. Phillips 
and daughter, Syble visited Mr. 
Jim Jackson Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer were 
guests in the Dutch Heffington 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud Phil
lips Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams, 
Allcne Phillips, Omelia and Roy 
Hartman and Helen Moore a t
tended singing at Santa Anna 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and; Mrs. asey Herring 
visited Sunday night with Mr, 
and Mrs. E. It. Cupps.

Mrs. Charlie Flemming and 
children visited Mrs. E. R. Cupps 
Saturday afternoon.

---------- O-.. .....:---

V - '

- N e w ‘S p r i n g  M a t e r i a l s  - 

", 4 9 c  t o  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  y a r d

N e w  T o p p e r s  a n d  J a c k e t s

iY , ; $ l 2 5 t o $ 3 . 2 5

J u s t  - r e c e i v e d 1 i d l i n g  S h i p m e n t  © f l a d i e s ’ 

f a n c £ -  s p p n g  j a i t i a l s  ( a i  c o l o r s )

Purdy i i f p i i i  Company

For Tour Boy
at Army Camp

*' v , -
Something" He Will Enjoy

SSojrp T^an Anything Efae-y

H I 8 :W 6 m  w i :.w s
t- t.t- v* v i

i s

_ Next to a dally .letter from homo there is nothing that he 
,#11 welcome more than » regiafct! ■ w t e i m i

mm

,-̂ ANNA NEWS . . .  complete with Santa Anna happenings, , 
even metre co s^ ef/th ir i h letter From* homeN *

ita Anna New
•mf*

tess, Mrs McCreary.
At the close of the program a 

review of the boo!?,. ‘The Trail of 
Seed’ was given by our Mission 
Study chairman, Mrs. Ray Cald
well. The book will bo review
ed Monday, _ Feb.d 24 a t the 
church, beginning at 9:80.

After the group had been dis
missed with prayer, refresh
ments of delicious cookies and 
coffee were served by the hos
tess.

Deaths
.JOHN. W.'COX ' !

Mr. John W. Co::, 82 an early 
day ranchman of Coleman Conn 
t j , died Wednesday, February 19 
Egt.,. his home in Gouldbusk. Mr. 
Cox had been well and active 
unil .he sustained a broken hip 
some four months ago.

Mr. Cox is survived by his wi- j 
dow, one son, J. I,ester Cox of j 
Coleman; two daughters, Mr.

More than half of the 3,200 C]a Norwood of Gouldbusk ano 
frozen food lockers in the USA M r-_ Basll aibson of sherman, 7
are owned by individuals. Com- grandcM dren and four great
mc-rcial corporation own 22 per 
cent, partnerships 16 per cent, 
arid coccrativcs 14 per cent.

Farm and ranch people of 
San Saba County, through their 
county land use planning com
mittee, are studying their coun
ty tax system.

Classified

grandchildren, together with! 
other .relatives and a host of 
friends. ’ !

Funeral services were held 
a t the onidbiisk Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon a t 2.30, with 
the Rev. M. E. Davis oi Brown- 
wood officiating. Interment was 
made in the Gouldbusk ceme- 

\ tery.

TAYLOR
h.

, Mrs. Lena Burke Taylor, born
r °R  S/iLL otory la Ciar.u u p -: March 24, 1907, daughter of Mr. 
right piano. For information 
inquire a t The News office. 7tf
FRElpGARDEN SEED BOOK

and Mrs. W. R. Frende of Cole
man County, was married to 
Beverly Mitchell Aprii 1, 1925.

Squarfe Brand Bulk Garden Seed To this union one child', Mary 
tested for germination. Ask for 
your copy of Seed Book. Griffin 
Hatchery. 5-tf
FEED FOR SALE-4000 bundles 
good Higera and Red Top Cane 
at Kirkpatrick farm. Kelley & 
Grady. 7-2tp
SWAP—Jersey cow for 
Ewes. W. P. Fletcher.

some

Ellen was born. Mr. Mitchell 
died in December 1926. On De
cember 1, 1928, she married W. 
L. Taylor, to which union four 
children, son and three daugh
ters, all of whom survive her.

She made a profession of faith 
and joinetf the Baptist Church 
ip the summer of 1930 and 
lived a devout Christian life un
til her death Febuary 14, 1941, 
age S3 years, 1,0 months and* 18 
dhys. She is survived by her 
father, mother, three brothers, 
a sister, husband, four daugh
ters; son and foster son.

In term ent was in the Santa 
Anna cemetery Saturday fol
lowing services at the First Bap
tist church, Rev. Smith offici
ating.

. .MONUMENTS _Pall bearers were H. A. Mc-
I  am the local representative | Manus, A. . J. Allcorn Roy 

for the Brovmwoodl Marble a n d ^ f 0*? Ir* Ct*^lJ
Granite Works and would litre “h,elds f iid Dave ohie.i.da- 7116

died, February 7, 1941 from a 
heart , attack at his home in 
Santa Anna. . /■
. He was raised In Bell county
and came to Coleman County .In 
1001, and was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church 
here in 1902.

Mr. Simmons was married to 
Susie Cherry, daughter oi' Mr. 
and] Mrs. J. H'. Cherry, March 
25, 1908, To this union were
born live children, four of whom 
survive. One son, Robert Marvin 
proceeded him in death in '1988.

Survivors are' his wife and 
four children, J. R. of Dallas; R. 
P. of Santa Anna; Cecil Dec of 
Coleman unci' Mrs. Jack Turner' 
of Santa Anna, four brothers, 
•John and Jess of Santa Amur; 
J. T. of Temple and' E. R. oi’ Flo
rida also survive and two sisters 
Mrs. Marvin Ruble of waxahn- 
chie and Mattie Chllct of San 
Angelo and eight grand child
ren.

Out of town relatives present 
for the funeral were, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Alva Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Simmons of .Temple 
Mrs. Marvin Ruble, Mr. and Mrs 
E. G. Ruble of Waxahachic; 
Mattie Chilet of San Angelo; Mr 
and Mrs. John Cherry of Ozona; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ruble,, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, J. T. Ruble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Newton and fa
mily of Dallas; Miss Cherry 
Strickland of Austin, Glen 
Cherry of Camp Bowie and a 
host of friends and relatives of 
Coleman County.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 2 p. m. a t the Metho
dist church, conducted by Rev. 
Bowman.

Pallbearers were Elmer Ham
monds, Elmer Hardy, Raymond 
Close, John Harrison, Meda Bis
hop andi Ira Haney.

Flower - girls were, Mrs. John 
Evans, Mrs. Marie Cox, Mrs. 
John Harrison and Mrs. Nan 
Dell Stiles.

Interment . was made in . the 
Santa Anna Cemetery with 
Johnsons Undertakers of San 
Angelo in charge.

This WeekTT!
(Continued From Page 1)

Otherwise he's always gone , off 
on city business of some kind. 
You’d think Geo. owned the 
WPA the way they poured the 
work on him.

----------
2nd Lt. Eddie P. Voss, 142nd, 

Infantry, Santa Anna, Texas, 
promoted to 1st Lt,.”. announced 
Major General Claude V. Birk- 
head' last Saturday. Voss was 
one of quite a list of promotions 
made on that d.Ue. Congratu
lations, Eddie.

, ---- :----- >2‘..... ........ ..■"
“Going to be your next door 

neighbor again”, reported John 
Strickland Wednesday noon, on 
completing arrangements to re
manage the Bluebonnet Cafe. 
John and Gladys have a lot of 
friends who hail their return to 
the local catering field.

RWEl'rtirR'

H A R D W A R E
.Lincoln S h e e p  Marking P a i n t  

in pints, quarts and half g a l l o n s  
Planter Sweeps, 18-20-22 Inch 

Tractor Parts to new shipment) ■ . |  
Special for S a t u r d a y ,  Feb. 22nd 

Champion Spark Plugs ’for T r a c t o r s .  4 5 c

& tue  f f a r c f w a r ©  Co*

FOR SALE OR. TRADE--for any 
kind ot: livestock, except horses, 
a Model A Roadster It's’ a bar
gain. See Geo.' Martin a t Ray 
Gilliam' Motor Co., Colem'in, 
Texas. '. 8 2tp

FOR SALE—Two choice Jersey 
milk'colts, fresh. H. J. Parker.

I 8-3t

flower ladles were Mesdamcs 
White, Bible, Barker, Bobbie 
Casey anti Penney, Miss Barker.

to figure with you before plac
ing your order for monuments.
(Rif) : J. FRANK TURNER. ......................................................... ,
FOR RENT—2 /o r3  room fur-! .. DEE M. SIMMONS 
nished apartment, all conven- i D. M. Simmons was born April 
fences. Mrs. H. B. Monroe. 8-tf I 12, 1080 in Milan County and

“Wanna tell the public , that 
I’m now with the Speck Barber 
Shop,’ said J. W. Lewis when he 
and H. D. Speck dropped: in at 
The News office to put an ad
vertisement in the paper an
nulling their association in the 
tonsoilal field. Looks like a, 
level-headed move — outs costs 
and increases income. The two 
were in business together before 
so know each other’s failings, if 
any.,

——— # - ----- —-
“Jordan is increasing the size 

of his cafe and grocery"; we 
are told. Jordan has been mak- 1 
big- a steady business growth 
in hia resent location. At one 
time he was somehow misled as 
to value of locations, but it did 
not take him long! to get back 
to the good location.

Wmr m M -

For A  Limited Time

T h e  S m m tm  M m n a  M e w s
N E W ,  S U B S C R I P T I O N S .  O N L Y

I y e a r  so Cents
* ..,i ’ . ’ ~M . ,« . ;
!(Introductory Offer For NEW .-One-year Subscriptions)

This" offer is m a d e  t© place THE NEWS In new homes 
o n l y ,  and can not be t a k e n  u p  by other m e m b e r s  ©f f a m 
i l i e s  now receiving the p a p e r  e x c e p t  a d d i t i o n a l  ( t h e r e t o .

I s

■ i i i t t i p i i t e
........... .. ■ m

PIS

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now with the H. D. SPECK BAR
BER SHOP and invite all of my old cus
tomers and friends to come to the new lo
cation for their barber work. 1 also wish 
to express my thanks for the pnttonaye 
accorded me at my old stand, the Lewis 
Barber Shop.

J. W. Lewis

Chas. Evans '
■ Garage

NATIONAL TIRES 

; All Kinds'of Batteries f1 ;

See Us For
' Your

Repair Work
WORK RIGHT, PRICES REASONABLE 

S a n t a  A n n a ,  T e x a s  .

: DAYS
SPECIALS

This being “SEW AND SAVE W E E K ” , 
a s - w e l l - a s - D O L L A R  D A Y S  i n  Saute An
na, we are-making .this a BIG EVENT for 
you to r e m e m b e r  a  long time by giving 
y o u  3  Big Events i n  O n e .  -The first is a

3 1 5 ALE
Looks like a Give-Away Sale.. . .Maiiy items on this 3c 
Sale. Some of them are listed below:

WAVE NETS 3c

ASST AOMBS, ea 3c

BUTTONS, card 3c

TIN CUP 3c

FLASH LITE BAT. 3c

And lots of other

ITEMS
B e sure and see

these.

. 'H E R E  IS THE.SECOND EVENT: ■
Also, Ladies: look at this—assortment of solid color 
material, fine for quilts and other uses. Short lengths 
of 14 yard to 3 yard pieces. Buy it by the piece at 7c 
a yard. Stock up' now on this—a' bargain!

- .  ̂ AND H E R E ’S  THE;TH1RDi *. '

Large assortment of Wash Dress Lengths, 3 to 4 yd.
lengths, any, length .you desire,.. 1st -several': differeat: 
kinds of cloth; During this sale,.per length, only 59e

REID'S
l l l i f
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
R. A. JEFFREYS, Lessee :■ .

' ' ESTABLISHED 1886.

Published Every .Friday Morning by
THE MEWS'PUBLISHING COMPANY

AT SANTA ANNA. COf.EMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

R. A.. JE FFR E Y S..........Editor and Business Manager
HARRIET M. JE F F R E Y  ........................... Secretary

■ Notices of entertainments where a charge of admission
is made, obituaries, can .’ of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all items not publisher as news items will be charged for 
at the regular rates -

Circulation 1,100. Advertising Rates on Application.

t A National Committee of 400 leading Americana with former 
President Herbert Hoover as Honorary Chairman, has been formed 
to (inti a way to feed millions of starving people in the invaded 
countries. Already 1020 auxiliary committees in various cities 
throughout the country have organized to support the movement.

Of the 37,00,000 people in Finland, Belgium, Holland, Nor
way and Central Poland, great numbers are facing death from 
starvation and disease, America could put an end to this.

The Committee states that no money, supplies 'or ships, ,,are 
requested, and that its purpose is to bring the facts before the 
public and invite an expression of opinion concerning the plan.

<8>-
1. Will * * . . . .

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per
son or firm, or misstatement of facts, appearing in these 
columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the m at
ter being ealled to the attention of the management.

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Coleman County ................■;.. ,..$!•(}() Per Annum
Outside Coleman County ..................$1.50 Per Annum
.To- Canada .and Mexico . . . . . . . . . . .  $-1.-50 Per Annum.

E ntered  a t  the Post o t h e r  a t  Santa  Anna-., Texas, as second 
class mail matte'- under the Act of Congiess of March 3, 1879

A Weekly Newspaper, With an Editorial Personality Work-! 
ing For the Welfare of Santa Anna — Not a'Namby-pamby | 
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, But One With the Courage; 
of I ts -Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

E d i t o r i a l

tin-re hr iirttnil "Uarvnlion 
in Eimifae tld*. win!,-!-?

y,.«. Under normal condltloua Bel
gium import!! 48 per cent of its food, 
Holland 33 per cent, and Norway 
57 per cent. Those Imports are now 
cut . off h-y British and German 
blockades. Central Poland Is from 
80 to fO per cent deficient because 
of tho trl-partition of Poland. Fin
land, not occupied but partially 
blockaded, normally imports 22 per 
cent of her foods; she has also lost 
one-tenth of her best soli. In all 
countries unusually severe weather 
destroyed much of the grain crops; 
military m o b iliz a t io n  prevented 
planting and harvesting, invasion 
destroyed storage and equipment, 
and disrupted transportation. Unless 
food Is imported many thousands 
will starve, and many more will die 
from disease, before" the next har
vest. These people need protection 
of-native food from seizure by occu
pying armies as well as protection 
for imported foods.

TEXAS AGRICULTURE"netted farmers $25,000,000 more' 
in 1940 than in 1900, stiit.es a -bulletin from the A&..W College 
of Texas, .That -statement may or may not be correct—de
pends on what; “netted" means. -If the sunn meetiomid was ,, 
p a i dto' farmers for their produce by the buyers of farm ; 
products, then the statement is correct. But if the sum re- , 
reived from buyers was-below.-the sum received from buyers , 
the previous year an-dt-he total of .twenty-five .million was 
augmented by - Federal handouts" to make up- the sum, then ; 
the statement is not only misleading, but is a barefaced mis-, 
statement, of fact overnment handouts are.not earnings: 
a lartr opart of which is not even charity,-but pork barrel, 
graft in reverse, for government handing out millions of ■ 
RELIEF- dollars to. those financially able to throw away a: 
thousand dollars a month and not miss it is nothing but re - ' 
verse graft. '.There are a lew large ranchers Texas who are i, 
•independently • rich.yet draw hundreds of thousands of dol- j 
lars from the government for RELIEF, while th epoor.devil! 
of a small-farm tenant, has his production cut and,his prices j 
cut so he can’t support his family and six hungry bollweevii.! 
If all the. cuKtorarv eraft- and indirect -grawt, waste and ex-j 
travagant useless bureaus were cut off the defence funds of | 
the nation would swell several millions, if not billions, of j 
dollars: ■ ■ - ■ ■

2. Can Shi- famine ho prevefsted 
wilhonl hcliling Grr'innuy?

Yes. The Hoover plan, which op
era! oil etieclively in the. last war, 
provides for absolute control of na
tive and imported food by a Neutral 
Commission, assisted by a great 
number of volunteer patrioti" na
tionals. Supplies will go directly to 
the hungry people for whom they 
are intended—and to no one else.

3. Dors thi-; piii!! aid the Allies?
Y«>». F eed in g  these democratic 

peoples will maintain their courage, 
sustain, allegiance to ideals, rebuild 
morale, increase England’s prestige 
as a humanitarian nation and sal
vage native supplies from absorp
tion.-

CO.MMKKUIAL TRUCKS pay an average tax of $28 while 
heavy trucks an dtrailers pay ah average of $832 each,, says 
a .bulletin- reaching our desk. Interesting of true, but it is 
stale news compared to what the trucks pay -to build roads 

to use while the railraodsrh.canoiiinarou$worid thenotetoa 
for trains to use as compared to what railroads pay for the 
construction of roads for trucks to use. Looks very unfair 
from any sfandixiint. The trucks do not help keep up the 
railways, but the railways are forced to help, supply trucks 
with good roads. Raijroisds, having paid.their highway tax 
in addition to their railway tax, should be permitted to oper- 

. fruir trucks over tho highways without-an additional truck 
: • • ’i - 1 11 1-v atv not permitted to. They are soaked for
two taxes if .they use- the highways, and forced to pay one 
tax for not using them. Who adde dthat to the Constitution 
and Kill o f  .Rights 7 •

r

LIFE IN THE ROAR ^KM

t. Will Germany profit if it break'1, 
ihe agreement?

No. The plan provides for only 
120,000 to 140.000-tons of imported 
food to be on hand at one time. The 
Germans use ten times that much 
each month. If Germany committed 
the maximum violation-and seized 
the entire supply, this, would fur
nish them food for only three dayB, 
and relief would end.
3. Will German;, Iced these nations?
' No. Every country at war meas

ures its supplies, military and food, 
by {he necessities of war. Since Ger
many does -not. know how long the 
present war w ill last, it ts not likely 
to feed these countries at the risk 
of depleting supplies needed for the 
German army and people.

6. Will feeding workmen in these 
countries strengthen German}?

No. Workmen whose labor is use
ful to the Central economy of Ger
many will be fed by the Germans— 
many-of them in Germany itself as 
deportees. But their women and 
children will be left unprovided for. 
A new Europe cannot bo built from 
physical and mental wreckage.

7. W ill larviufT pro pin r<", olt 
ugninst Germany?

No. Military resistance la impos
sible when disarmament of a nation 
is complete. A single tank can 
easily subdue an euttre area. It is 
barbarous to even - suggest that 
naked-handed women and children 
could join In fighting against mod
ern weapons.

11. Would Germany keep ihe agree
ment ?

Yes. The whole plan is predicated 
upon the fact that relief' will termi
nate If there are violations by, Ger
many. Pestilence; already appearing 
in the occupied areas, respects no 
boundaries, It would sweep a il coun
tries—Germany as well as the rest, 
Germany knows this,: and would 
keep the agreement if for no other 
reason than its own self-interest. 

'Agreements made by the: present 
German Government since tho out

break of the war in Seplombor, 1838, 
permitting relief in Poland . and
other occupied areas, have been 
scrupulously kept.
9, Will importation of food weaken 

the British blockade?
No. Under this proposal Britain 

would pass food ships through the 
blockade— one by one. All food 
would be turned over to the Neutral 
Commission for checking and dis
tribution. If Britain discovered that 
food was being misappropriated by 
Germany, or any one else, imports 
would cease.
10. Vr ill increasing the general food 

supply hi Europe release Ger
man products for rankin'; em 
ail ion,:

No. Under the Hoover proposal 
for complete control of domestic 
and imported supplies, and the re
turn of the equivalent of basic foods 
already taken; less rather than more 
products would be available to Ger
many. When food arrives at ports 
of the five countries it will be re
ceived, cared for, and distributed 
directly to those in need by a neu
tral organization, made up of Amer
icans and citizens from other coun
tries which are not at war.
11. Did tl»s British support feed

ing in occupied Belgium during
the last war? -

Yes. At first Britain was opposed, 
but after public opinion became 
positive the British Government 
consented—with misgivings. When, 
however, the Belgian Relief Com
mission, under Mr. Hoover, func
tioned so efficiently and fairly* re
sponsible British leaders expressed 
unqualified satisfaction. After search
ing Investigation had proved that- 
no supplies were diverted to Ger
many they described relief opera
tions- as a miracle of organization. 
Eventually they contributed more 
than $100,000,000 to the project.

12. Will (his plan deprive Amcrl- 
runs of 1’ood, or involve ns In 
war?

No. The people we relieve will 
pay for their own food. We ask no 
donations or government appropria
tions. If there should be no surplus 
of food. In tho United States, neces
sary supplies will be purchased In 
South America. Nor is America 
asked to send Its ships Into war 
zones. The neutral organization, as 
previously was the case, will oper
ate its own ships under its own flag.

•Rigorous c e n so r sh ip  in these 
small countries prevents tho people 
from pleading their own cause. But 
faith in humanity and democratic 
ideals can be restored—to bear fruit 
in a better day—if the free people 
of America speak in their behalf.

You are invited to write to the 
Committee,--and—to-request -your 
friends to do the same in order that 
public opinion may find full expres
sion. Communications may be sent 
to National Committee on Food for 
the Small Democracies, 420 Lexing
ton Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Early hatched chicks not only reai objective of the Bov Scout 
pay best, but are the easiest to Movement. Every step in the 
1£lise- Scout program is hut a means

Character development, is the to this end.

Prepare to Earn Good Salary
Qualfiy in half the time ami at half tho coat. Pay 
pari on entering, balance out of salary. Got oh the 
Government Defense Program or that of private busi
ness. TIunv is « definite shortage of secretaries, and 
accountant'1. Write1 a post card for-particulars.

“ w- ' i ■ I Colic

H o s c h . F u n era l
H e m e

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

-Experienced Service 
Common Sense Charges

DAY PHONE 86

■ A m b u la n ce
NIGHT PHONES 118 AND 245

We accept Burial Ins :■ .tv  I « h c k o n  uayv xm a.'' E
■•al expenses.
sslffiaS8gaiiBiP«8igai8a!5«piafflB«Û .B.^^

MERCHANTS

offer their patrons
th is  w eek-end  a 
splendid lot of bar
gain

should
t h i s

Thrifty housewives 
n o t  p a s s  u p  
o p p o r t u n i t y  to b u y  
household necessities at 
the lowest prices than 
for many a year.

7 1

Visit each store advertising 
specials, as only one or 
two specials are listed in 
their ads. To not do so
might be a big loss to 
you.

ik

n

Do Y o u r  Trading In 
S a n ta  A n n a

AND

«. -'■-■-.'a , Gr-: : - g.'- . 1‘.
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LHAY PEARL N1ELL

M ltor-in-Chief 
Mary John jWade - Editor 
fjorerie Feattaerstonf! - Assist, 
Tom Bill Guthrie - Sports 
Dixie Ann West - Jokes 
-Anna Mae Petty - ■ Jokes

— . R e p o r t s : ----------t
LaVerne Martin, Doris McGa- 
Iicy, Ruth Morris, June New- 
irt'in, Allfine Jones, Gloria- 
Hensley, ‘Gay Arrant.

h-rtn-mnn
...*V 5 :

■Howdy'"'neighbors' ' '
We’re back again-after a long, 

absence, but we still don't luive 
any-news, . ■

Opal Mae muf Leslie .'ire cell
ing pretty bad.these days. They 
were. - seen together down at 
Tvickbam last Friday r»l<;bt. 
They all like Opal because she 
is so nutty.

Bobby Jo bought a big box of 
candy for someone. I t  couldn’t  
be someone in Big Springs, could 
it?

We would certainly like to 
know who “The Little Man Who 
Wasn’t There” is tha t writes S. 
A, H. S. news for the Coleman 
paper. I t’;; pretty good.

I Why does June Newman re-
seeing LaVerne Haynes 
Sammp Perry from Cn\c-

----------- Members ----------
Mary Bnmby, Alice Kayes, 

mnma Parsons, Opal Stockard, 
June Newman, Jeanne Hef

ner, Margie McCojy, Lorp.lne 
Pritchard, 'Maxine Conley, 
Kathryn Willimson, Allie Cille 
Garrett, Robert Jeffreys.

SENIORS SPEAK

sent 
with 
man?

Is ihe Shelton-Hctner ease
starting, again? They were seen 

! together Saturday night.
| My! My! Some of the Santa 
(Anna girls are certainly having 
|a  chewing good time, especially 
! after Wednesday night when 
they have been chewing so 
much colorful chewing gum.

Dixie what happened' to Ben
nie? We thought th a t affair was 
serious, •

We haven’t soon Gone Bru~ 
srnhan down lately, we wonder 
why. Have Allie and Jimmy got 
it again?

We wonder if Allie, Kitty and 
Emma had a good time Sunday. 
We heard they did.

Love, Sarie and Rally
."pent in. studying and playing, 
ssyrit in studying and playing, 
she senior class Is a t last pre
paring to leave school. About 
dixty-two seniors will have com
pleted the major part of their 
education by May 20th. These 
people have really changed very

WHAT IF
Miss McCreary had red hair? 
Miss Merritt wore slacks to 

'school?
| Mr. McDonald wore suspen
ders? . ■ •
I Junior Business pupils had a Mile from the senous-eyed id-1 f d „

niiH'Vi InniY urnicl-ft/l tO-'t/w'F . ̂  ‘ *'

plate, Carolyn Kingsbery; Lois, ers. All the students and teach lipine Islandd were David G. list in regular corps; training, Ih e  vitamin A content of but-
a tender plaint, Marie Harris; !ers express their thanks to the stanefer. Hamilton; Vernon A. duty and promotion same as in ter varies with the diet of the
Angie, a superstitious Miss, ^seniors of 1940 who provided the Krueger. Hamilton; Wilbourr. regulars; while going on active cow which produced the cream.
Blanche Smith; Patsy, a little 
tease, Ruth Lovelady; Holly
hock, a chocolate drop, Mary 
frield Mathews; Slats, a mis
chief maker. G. T. England; 
Dumpling, an able second to 
Slats, Tom Robin; Jed a wolf in 
sheeps’ clothing. Tom Bill 
Guthrie; Randy, a friendly 
neighbor, John Sidney 
Peggy, a hidden guest, Cecil

money, for this work,

”t Tw . Preston Speaks Here 
Mr. T. W. Preston spoke to the

M, Perry; Brown wood; Elton B. duty immediately for four year 
Turner, Brownwood; Woodrow tour, four years active service is 
W. Jackson, San Saba and Mel- not guaranteed as reservists 
vin D. Baxter, Sweetwater. may be demobilized prior to ex- 

Young men woh whth to enlist piration of enlistment, on ter- 
student body Monday afternoon pe gjven definite promise o mination of existing emergency, 
on /Character Education." Mr. assignment to any of the above Applicants contact Marine Re-|
Preston has spoken in thirty- branches of the service and cruiting. Station, Dallas, Austin, | sine-A and these troubles will
four states to seven thousand where two or more enlist to- Port Worth, Houston or San An-1 disappear. Sold by. The Spencer

West; schools the last fourteen years. r,L,t,her they can be sure of get- '-onto. Pharmacy.
This made his fourth visit to ting the same assignment where ~

Stomach Comfort •
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alkalo-

4!-13

Thomas; Aunt Molly, a late ar- Santa Anna High School. Every they will will be able to stay to- 
rival, Lilly Pearl Kiel!.

Mac Norris wore size 2’ intie girls with long-waistfcd, short 
skirted dresses and the not so , ,

Uf '? * * »  knee-pants’ M ' Hm played tennis?
who started in the first grade,, M BvrJ  h' d ffat teet?

,®ne f  ^ e_ bef  kn°wn ®e- ! Mary Field played third clari- niors, G. T. England began h is |ne(;9 y
Bobbie Henderson were sixeducational career in Santa An

na. He has attended school in 
Coleman also. G. T. is tall and 
slender. He has black hair and 
eyes. He - was ’elected -president 
of the junior class, and! also of 
th e  senior class. He was in the 
junior play, the FFA play and Mp'(Vi‘.,\n 
other : e’xtra-carricular activi
ties last year. His ability as a 
leader are extraordinary. G. T. 
will be seventeen when he tin-

were
feet tall?

LaVerne Haynes were to come 
to school without looking sleepy 

Bit-ha Barrington wasn’t al
ways taking pictures?

Billy Ross were as big-as J. K.

JOKES
Marie; “Do you lenow how to 

make anti-freeze?”
Loreno: “No.”
Marie; Hide her woolen paja

mas.”
Waiter: “Are you Hungary?” 
Mr. McDonald; “Yes, Siam.” 
Waiter: “Den Russian to the

table and I'll Fiji.”
Mr. McDonald: “All ‘ right,

Sweden my coffee and Denmark 
my bill.” '

one enjoyed the speech which pother. Young men who wish to 
was very educational.  ̂enlist for foreign service should)
i ------ — do so a t an early date as these
[ Track Entries Begin Training vacances are not expected to be

available very long. For further 
information applicants shouldNew equipment has been is

sued to some of Santa Anna wr^ e or cap at  the army recruit!
High. .School boys who began ing station, Memorial Hall,
training for the track events. Bl.ownwoodi Tfc5:ns.

Several practice meets are to 
be held over the. county and ~"n ~""
district before the Interscholas- MARINE RESERVE RECRUITS I

Aiic-ne Jones ’.vent into a sad
dle shop and asked for one spur.

tic events. Mozelle, Santa Anna 
and Coleman make up the class 
“A" teams.

ARE TO GO ON ACTIVE DUTY

Vacancies exist for 39 men in - 
the Volunteer Marine Corps Re- ! 

SIXTEEN MEN ENLISTED serve, Class IIHci, for February.;
DURING LAST TWO WEEKS Reservist will be assigned to ac

tive duty and transferred to 
| Sergeant William J. Hess, Marine Corps Base,. San Diego, 

“But why Only one spur?” ;army recruiting sergeant, locat California, for training, En- 
asked the puzzled clerk. jed at the Memorial Hall, Brown- lislment period lour years. A

Aliens replied: “Well, if X can 'wonG, reported sixteen men eti- new set of rules apply: II the 
get one side of the horse to go, listed for the regular army clur- Murine Corps be enlarged Re
tire other Will go with it.” ling the last two weeks and are scTvist .will be discharged to on-

Wilburn B: “You know wou're M follows: enlisted for the air ' 
not a bad looking g irl" corps, Mather Field, Calif., were

Ruth L: “Oh, you’d say so William A. Brusenhan, Coter 
even if you didn't think so.” ' ima,v’ James. A.. Williams, Cole

man; Jack W. Newsome, Cole-

I© women who suffer

Few women today are free from some sign 
of functional trouble. Maybe you've noticed 
YOUKSELP getting restless, moody, ner
vous, depressed lately—your work too much 
for you— •

Then why not take 'Lydia K. Finkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to help quiet \v eai >y 
hysterical'- nerves, relieve monthly pain 
(cramps, backache, headache) and weak 
dizzy f-ainiir.g spells due to functional ir
regularities.

For over C>0 year:' Vinkham's Covnpmiml 
bus helped hundreds oi inousaiius cl wui. 
run-down, nervous "ailing” women to go 
smiling thru “difficult days” Why not give 
tins wonderful “woman’s friend” a chance 
to help YOU? Try til

Wilburn B; aWe’re even then. ^  ,
You’d -think so even, if I did not m an*r L. Jeanes. Coleman:

Bobby Jeffreys weren’t a flirt? |say go’ .Billy E. Rutherford,-Coleman;
You din’t  see Mary Burney\ ^Francis E. Duren. Brownwood;

and LaVerne Haynes togehter?. j Mi«s Merritt: “When 1 was in and John Gregg, Santa Anna.
__(New Orleans I  saw a bed twenty Enlisted for the infantry, Fort

ishes high school. He is unde- p resis,aen Have Valentine P a rty !feet Ion& l>y ten lect wide,” |Sam Houston, Texas, were Billy, 
"" ■ . ( Bobby Jeffreys; “Sounds like M. Ingram, Dallas; andt Myron

Tiie freshman ciass gathered a lot of bunk to me.” jD. Evers, Dublin; enlisted for
at the home of Jimmie Sue j the 31st infantry, Phlllipine
Henderson, for two hours of fun). ^  ” a d ' Prank wh-at .Islands, W. D; Neal, Miillin; and
und frolic, Thursday evening ”The roughest iox the Wth! Coast^artiilery Phil

Clwiiillciii
Excess acids, poisons and  waster, In your 

blood a re  rem oved chiefly by your kidneys. 
G etting  up N ights. B urning  Passages,.Back
ache. Swollen Ankles, N ervousness. Rheu
m a tic 'P a in s , Dizziness, C ircles Under Eves,

tided as to wbirli college lie 
. will attend. G. T. plans a bus
iness career.

/ ENCYCLOPEDIA LOST

and  feeling w orn out, o ften  are caused by 
non-ovganic and. non-system ic Kidney and 
B ladder troubles. -Usually In  such cases, the

mode an appeal to all students 
m each class to try to find an
encyclopedia Britanlca, which 
•has. been .Tost.

Wc would Kite very much to 
got this book back because one 
volume atone cannot be bought. 
The complete act would have*, to 
ho houghs. If anyone knows 
where this book is, v/ill you 
please return .it

oclock.. Several games 
were played ami valentines ex-

1 changed.
The presidents of each class between two points.” ' '■ j

The hostess, assisted by her 'nWnwvv"
Mr. Williams: “What is a sax- 1  D R .  R .  A .  E L L I S

W. F. A. WEWS
Harold Prater and Robert 

.Morion, practice touchers from 
A. & M., are teaching In the ag- 

. riculturo department here. They 
■will be here for the next three 

■-■-■weeisls. ■. v
B. K. Alexander, head of the 

Department of Agriculture Edu-
■; «4 lon  of A. & M. visited here

Moadkf.

©Id You Know?
Lucille Newman is e.n cxccl- 

'Ient Algebra l  studeoi?
Wo have two new bass horn

ptoeya?
Julian and LaVerne -have 

, :.Wmefchtog in cosusan these 
days? ’

Billy McCormick interests a
few girls these days?

We have .some new shruu-
i-siyt ■ <

Mrs. Hill Is suddenly becoming 
a retired m ash  woman?

Thy Juniors have ordered 
their play?

Billie Faye Lewallen is one 
more glamour girl?

Mary Burney has a terrific
: voice?

mother, served' refreshments of 
punch, cookies, sandwiches and 
candy hearts to the following: 
John Alair, Juakana Vereher, 
Tommie Upton, Marjorie Jean 
Oakes. Jack Haney, Billie Faye 
Lewallen, Grady Griffin, Oina 
Dean McDonald, Glenn Ward, 
Marjorie Hope Niekens, Robert 
Jeffreys, Virginia Pettit, J. Cedi 
Grantham, Nell Lowe, James 
Eubanks, June Newman. Bobble 
Henderson, Wendpiyn Cmpbcll, 
Hilly Ross, Frances BtowardGon, 
Juanita Bingham, Gladys Bar
ker, Opal Mae Stockard, T. A. 
Jackson, Mary Jane Gipson, 
Paul Wilson and the sponsor, 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary.

Opal Mae: “An ill wind no
body blows good.”

Sta-aVbcry Is Set Out
The F. F. A. boys have been 

busy trying to help the appear- 
a.-.to *cf 'Use Santa Anna Mig’n 
School campus.

Tin ’the front of the building 
I te  i-Ksyii set out several differ
en t kinds of shrubbery ami How

Optometrist 
309-10-11 Citizens’ 

N atl. Bank Building

Brownwood
Texas

Senior .'.-Mafyv Players Selected
“Watch Out For Spooks’ has 

been selected by the seniors for 
their annual play. The play 
has been cast as follows: Shir
ley, the general manager, K ath
ryn Wlllitscuon; Vera, a fashion

tea* le a  Mp§ ®l§fi» 
ilt» a it;?a i! |is %
^  you fiiVD rliGmiiTtk*, R/Uiritia os’

u c i r i t i j  jw ui. try  «lmpW 
hotres re e l |^  th a t  tfesari^ijds are* using. Get a 
paevago o f ,Ru-Ex Oompoumd today. M ix It 
wilt a  u u a rt o f w al«r, add the  ju ice  o f 4 
lomonn. It'a  cary. K o  troub le  a t  oil and 
©Iem & nt  You need 2 tablesjJoonfuJs
tw o tim es a  day. Oftc-a w ith in  •*!} hours—
iionielhnei overnight —Kj^lendid resu lts  are 
obtained. I f  th e  pains do not quickly leave 
and if  you do n o t feel be tter, Ru-Ex will, coat 
you nothing to  try  as  i t  in sold by your druK- 
rsi it  under an  absolute m oney-back KUarsn- 
tce. Uu-Kx Compound is fo r sale and
recommended by _________ _ ,SPENCER PHARMACY.

very first dose of €ystex  goes righ t to  work 
helping th e  Kidneys flush out excess acids 
a n a  wastes. And th is  cleansing, purifying 
Kidney ac tion . In ju s t a  day  or so. may eas
ily m ake you fe d  younger, stronger and 
be tte r  th a n  In years. A p rin ted  guarantee 
w rapped a round  each package of Cystex in 
sures an  Im m ediate refund of the full cost 
unless you a re  completely satisfied, You have 
everything to  gain  and nothing to lose under 
th is  positive money back guarantee so get 
Oygtex from  your druggist today fo r only 35c.

P r ie s t  a  ltd
fl¥§<®redi@ck

W J L L Y S  A N D  

P O N T I A C

New and Used Cars
- :  W R E C K I N G  

New and Used Parts

fimy Good Chicks
and

Start ’Em Right
'Our Bis>. Husk;. Chirks and’ RED 
t ’HAIN CHICK .STARTER make 
a swell combination to help you 
h;n c a fine flock of strong, v ig
orous Infers (his fall.

Don't Take Chances
chances «i th either “cheap" feeds s'r “just 

ic' . . . .  Buy GOOD chicks ami feed ’em RED 
( RAIN CHICK STARTER right from the start!

SOLD and-RECOMMENDED'by

Griffin H atchery
’C l11,TRY SCI'l-I.IES FIELD, GARDEN SEED

When it coughs'due to © cold, $tbrm  you ssisd, 
Smith Brothers -Cough Oraps usually g*vc 
soothing, pleu$ontrelk£
Smith Ires. Snaps ar® lie 
®ilf drops cttsifaiiiig m il l l i  ft
Vitamin A (€:ir<>?,’iie) raise”) ilic <C3 ':tnncc of 

tnucuns incnihrancs o f note and throat to 
fold infection!,, when Sack of resist

ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

r a t  m m  ,,
M O’'or.

PURINA
STARTENA

gtet *ki?® uriw vbea tm W- America* 1mm

set your r.'.eriFMdsy.

Y our F riends
are W elcome

It’s do secret that most of the new 
people who come to our bank do 
so through the recommendation, 
of an old customer. ■

' For it’s simply human nature to 
pass the word along' when you’re
well’ treated and like the folks 
with whom you do business.
Certainly—send your friends in
to the Santa Anna National.' We 
will treat them right and assure 

" you that we will be grateful.'

■s a n t a : a n n a  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

•* • /» iMra

When you need money 
* * • JQIL go to a Bank

■When you are sick 
.. . yqn_ call a Doctor

so when you have

FREIGHT TO SHIP
Call your 

Sasafia Wm S p iii
D. W. NICKENS
Telephone ' No. 131

® Your Santa Ft Agent.. .  as fandamensailf 
* part a f your community as your banker 
and your doctor. . is thoroughly familiar 
with the - transportation problems peculiar 
-to your locality, and is eager to serve yon.*
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SOCIETY- CLUBS PT.A News

r  “ ~ ■ \---- -— —7-— | | were shown, "42” and conversa-

I Social Notes I | Friends who called were, Mr.
-* jane! Mrs. W. T. Vinson, Mrs.

I Fannie May, Mrs. Kate Garrett,' 
| Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis and 
l children,1 Mrs. Sam Everett, 

Tlie ’members of the Dorcas! Mrs. Ben Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
elans of the First Baptist j and Mrs. J. G. Williamson; Bet- 
Church' honored their husbands'tie Jean and John Wm. Parker, 
with a banquet Friday evening, The lights were turned off

B A m SV  BORCIAS CLASS 
HONORS HUSBANDS

also employed.
. Games were played 
were - presented the 
couple.

1940 CLUB

and gifts! 
honored \

1 , Harry Caton, Arlie Welch, Mar- ~
X , tin Adams, Jesse Howard, C. A. j ,
|  Cramp, Lewis .Bobo and Sam 
I I Presley; Misses Mamie Turner, l_
|  t Peggy and Patsy Crunip, M ar-! w a r d  SCHOOL P, V. A, NEWS 
5 igaret McCaughan and Patricia | , ,
1 'Davis;: and William Adams and i . The Ward. School P..T, A. met

|Don Davis. ...........  (Tuesday afternoon In regular
' session at the Ward School au- 
i ditorium, . "

The P. T. A, Choral .Club sang 
three numbers, “Rain and Elv
er,” “Prayer Perfect,’ and “I  Am 

r umv' ' ' i a n  American." The Choral Club

Qinrch Societies

February 14 in the basement of I and the seventy-five candles .home with 
the church. The tablescholtheon 1 on the beautiful two-tiered pink tract, 
the Church. j  land white birthday cake were A George

The tables were laid with . lighted, .while the children pres- 
wlfite, centered with . a red cent sang "Happy Birthday to 
crepe paper streamer. Red; You”.
hearts were used as plate favors.! After delicious refreshments 
Potted flowering plants decorat- ; of hot chocolate and cake were 
etl the tables. | served the guests departed, each

Mrs. S. R. Smith; class teach-I wishing ‘‘Grump” Winger many 
er, gave the "welcome address . more happy birthdays, 
and the Rev. S. R. Smith re- 1

Members of the 1940 Club 
were named guests Wednes
day at to moon when Mrs. Mar
tin Adams entertained’ at her 

two tables of con-

sponded. Short addresses were j 
given by Sunday School Super- I 
intendent, Emv.y L. Brown and ( 
by D. D. Byrne. Trumpet d u e ts \ 
were rendered by Misses Doris 
Belle Turner and Allene Jones 
and Miss Lucile Newman sang n  
solo, accompanied a t the piano j 
by1 Mrs. W. V. Priddy. 1

The banquet menu consisted, 
of baked chicken, dressing, peas,! 
gravy, Cranberry sauce, mashed 
potatoes, fruit salad, pecan pie,, 
and coffee. Misses Mary Joyce 
Hill, Corrlne . Densman, Lucile 
Newman, Allene Jones and | 
Doris Belle Turner in red. h e a r t! 
shaped aprons and caps served 
the guesta. ,

Class members and guests pre 
sent were, Messrs, and Mm os . ; 
Geo. England, B. A. Parker, I. E. 
Haney, Dick Griffin, Lewis 
Evans, F. B. Hill Jr., Ernest 
Norris, D. D." Byrne, Jesse How
ard, Bill Stiles, S. R. Smith, J . 1 
Ji. Densman. W V. .Priddv. Vina I i 
Newman. J. L. Ingram, C.) W. 
Hamilton, Einzy L. Brown: 
Mmes- Jesse- Moore, Ed. Jones. 
Rnseoe Bosch, Arthur Turner. 
Brand. X, J: Wallace. Sam Pres
ley; Misses Mamie Turner. Marv 
Joyce .Hill, Corrlne Densman. 
faifille Newman. Doris Belle 
Turner. Allene Jones. M artha. 
Priddv. Ann Priddv, Peggy Nell; 
■Ilancv. I.

MRS. ¥ . PRIDOY HOSTESS 
TO SELF" -CULTURE CLUB

The Self Culture Club hold its, 
regular meeting Friday, Febru-1 
ary 14, at the home of Mrs. Vir- j 
gil Prlddiy. Mrs. S. R. Smith, was 
program leader. ■ j

Mrs. Glenn Williamson g ive,; 
“Some Early Texas Prose Writ
ers and some Early Texas Poets” 

Mrs. Preston Bailey gave a’ 
book review on, ’‘Tlie Wind” by 
Dorothy Scarborough.

As it’s Federation Day feature, 
the club members-will attend a

Mrs. Tom Hays Hostess 
Merry Wives

Washington motif 
was used In tallies, table ap
pointments and refreshments.

In games high score award 
was won by Mrs. Lamar Woods 
with second high going to Mrs. 
Alvin Dunlap Mrs. Calvin Camp
bell was presented high score 
award for guests.

Mrs. Adams served a dainty

Methodist Women’s Society
The Methodist Woman’s So-! is directed by Mrs. S. D. McDoi- 

ciety .of Christian Service will aldi 2nd Miss Elsie Lee. Harper 
meet Monday, February ?,■!, 19-11 ^  pOnist. 
at 3 p. m. at the Ranger Park'
Building. Mrs. Blake and Mrs. 
Blue will be hostesses.

The main speaker on the uro
gram was County Superinten-
dant, w. T. Graves, who. spoke 

Pa.ricipatioir in a Demo-

have Any books that people wm 
enjoy reading please sc -.■■
In ,' bat especially i f ;  
books :.for. girls.: They t . 
ecE most. ",

Mrs. w. R. Kelley recently de
noted‘four bookp. Circu’ i ' 
increasing- daily. . - 

m i? is TOTO library. .We 
want you to READ the books. CsfeBipn Gas i t  O

Program subject, "Investing, on‘
Our Heritage for Minority, cr“ y- .  ̂ 'i Mr. Claude Mullins of Victoria

On Thursday, February 13th, 
Mrs. Tom Hays was hostess to 
the Merry Wives Club. .After an 
afternoon of needlework and 
conversation a lovely refresh
ment plate lea Hiring the Valen
tine motif was passed. Brick 
ice cream with red • hearts and 
coconut cake squares 
with red hearts were served. 
Plate , favors were Valentines 
and violet corsages.
T h o se  who enjoyed this occa

sion were Mmes. O. A. Ether
idge;, C. P. Morgan, Dennis Kel
ley, T. R. Sealy, Arch Hunter, 
Rex Golston, Leman Brown, 
Hardy Stewarrison, Ford Barnes,. 
.Lam Collies, Roger ... Hunter, 
Teddy Stewarrison and the 
hostess.

Asr ami Mrs. Lee Bourduniii
Hosts to Jolly P astim e Club

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boardman 
were hosts to the Jolly Pastime 
Club Friday night, at their home 
when six tables of -progressive 42 
were played.

Iheh score winners were Mrs. 
Paul Bivins and Mr. Pierre Rowe.

Reire.shments of congealed 
.salad, ritz crackers, heart shap
ed cookies and' coflee were serv
ed • to seventeen members and 
th following guests, Messrs, and i 
Mmes. Ben Yarborough, Jim 
Harris, Glen Williamson, Mrs. 
Juanita Fletcher and Mrs. Ralph 
Adair. ;

Mr and Mrs. Hex Golston Jr.
Honored at Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes of 
Abilene complimented Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Golston Jr., newlyweds 
with an informal party last 
week at .their home on South 
Eighth street.

The party personnel was lim
ited to employes in the book-!

to | refreshment plate of sandwiches 
string potatoes, cherry pie" and 
coffee to Mmes. Alpheus Board- 
man, John Greenhaw, Calvin 
Campbell, Alvin Dunlap, L. Gene 
Hensley, Harry Caton, Arlie 

; Welch, Lamar Woods,.
! ‘ '

NEEDI.ECRAFT CMJB

■Stewardship of 
by Mrs. T. R.

Groups.
Devotional,

Brotherhood,”
Sealy.

Leader, Mrs. W. B. Griffin. 
“Who Are Minority Groups in 

the United States > ” By Mrs. 
Griffin.

“The Jew);;l Minority,’ Mrs. 
Hardy Blue.

‘‘American Orientals,” Mrs. W. 
L. Mills.

“Mexicans in the United 
Slates,” Mrs. A. D.Pettit.

"The Negro in our Democ
racy,” Mrs. O. A. Ethered’sc.

“Pledge Service,'’ Miss Elsie 
Lee Harper.

Deputy State- superintendent, 
was present and gave a short 
talk. Superintendent D. D. 
Byrne was also present.

The attendance banner was 
won by Miss Casey’s room.

P. T. A. CHORAL CLUB- NEWS
The next meeting of the P. T. 

A. Choral Club will be held at 
the home of Miss Elsie I,ce Har
per, next Wednesday, February 

(38. A this time they will begin 
practice on numbers to be used 
at the exercises at the close of 
school.

WAMT T© C@MTAl \• / •  r .J • ■.
Responsible person to take over contract on smfiV I 
'Spinet piano .with, bench to match. Cannot-be 
from braird newt Used only a few months. A c« : 
erable amount has been paid on, this account. • 
Continue small monthly payments dr will trade 
anything of value. Write or wire for parLicuhiry. f. 
N. O.Jrow, Credit Adjuster, 316 W. Commerce St 
San Antonio, Texas.

On Thursday. February 14, 
topped Mrs j  E watRlns was hostess 

to the Needlecraft Club. After 
an enjoyable afternoon of hand 
work, lovely refreshments of
heart shaped: sandwiches, pota- Monday afternoon. The
tp chips, pickles, cake aim cor- ,„.V hotter

Christian Women’s Council
The Woman’s Council of the 

Christian Church had a good

fee were served to Mesdames 
Alvin Dunlap. T. T. Perry, Pau
line Harper, S. R. Smith,- Lillian 
Pettit, Jesse Moore, Chester Ha
milton, A. R. Brown, Miriam 
Prickett, Reba McCreary, Al
pheus Boardman and one visi
tor, Mrs, Frank Pierce.

Mystic Weavers
Mrs. Mark Davis was hostess to 

tlie Mystic Weavers Club at her 
home on Friday, Feb. 14. Floral 
decorations were bowls of vio
lets. ..

After a pleasant hour spent 
in needlework, refreshment 
plates of tuna fish sandwiches, 
moulded fruit gelatin w ith ; faj 
whipped cream, take and coffee, 'm 
with red candy hearts as plate ! 
favors, were served to the -fol- * 
lowing: Mmes. C. W. Hamilton,, gp

attendance was some better 
than several previous meetings. 
All took part in the study and 
discussion of, “Women as Teach 
ers in the Bible School,’ with 
Mrs. Gipson as leader. It was 
voted that the council buy an 
evergreen for the cemetery.

Next Monday afternoon will 
be the missionary lesson, anoth
er study of China.

It is hoped there will be anoth 
er increase in attendance.

LIBRARY NOWS

Mrs. Oscar Cheaney has just 
donated 23 books for boys. These 
are all books that your boys will 
enjoy reading. Some good girls 
books arc badly needed. If you

F s iia y , a m i i a t o r i a f  S]petfH
- t - $1.00 off on any new (Spring Coat

■ . $1-00 off on any new Spring Suit .
Be sure to see ouv new Spring- Hats. All colors in e 
And straws. ■ ■ ...
We have a few winter dresses and coats left at 
price.

Cfhe Stule Shop 
iiiifimMtfiiiiiiii J siiiiiiiiimiiimiiii

niI!l,l!]!l!!niilHn>''ttl!!in;:i,llill,lls!!i]i|tTOTr"rn!,s!ll'!,,~̂ ',I'l,'!,,|’,'r|' iiiii I5J

J E W E L R Y
Watches and Diamonds

Complete Line of Jewelry 
Watch Repairing

John T. Payne
- TOUR LOCAL JEWELER

breakfast at Hotel Coleman, F ri-:i“ «  d ^ r tm e n h  at Campj
clay A. M„ February 21. as guests; Ba,keiny where the Colstons are| 
of Coleman Self Culture Club.;
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plainview,! 
president of Texas Federation -of 
Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. O. H.
Willoughby, sixth district vice 
president, will be honor guests.;

The next regular meeting will 
be.March 14 and Mrs. Tom Hays 
will be -hostess.

Those who attended lost Fri
day were, Mmes. Leona Bruce,
Preston Bailey, Hardy Blue, R.
C. Clay, J.. L Harris. Tom Hays,
W. R. Kelley, A. L. Oder. Elgcan 
Shield, S. L. Weaver, R. A. Jef
freys, Glen Williamson, Miss 
Dora Kirkpatrick and the ho.s- 
tess. Mrs. Priddy.

J.- J. Winger Celebrates His 
Seventy-fifth, ’Birthday

Wednesday evening, Feb. 12,
Mrs J. W.' Parker entertained 
in honor of h'"- father’s J. W.
Wirger1:,. -iiuh birth-

--day-- - - -  •
After the lovely gifts and cards

W ® i i ■^ A n n ou n cin g  :

; CHANGE IN  TH E  M ANAGEM ENT-OF

; The Bluebonnet Cafe
L -.ft-I We arc again operating the : 

Bluebonnet Cafe and wash to so- :

Ki
i

licit the continued patronage of 
it’s regular customers and of ; 
our old friends o f  other days. ;

*; -ft J O H N  a n d  G L A D Y S  :
f ^ ) S T R I C K L A N D !

Then you're certain to enjoy the even 
restlul rhythm oi Beautiator'a precision 
performance . . .  the next time you 
have your nails done,

; Remember the name:
| Beautiator.",: insist on it for a new high 
| in nail culture.

STEPHEN’S 
BEAUTY 

SHOP

JaJU i X'3
1

Brownwood

|Now Through Saturday.
ANN SOTHERN 
LEW, AYRES 
in-—
®. “Maisie Was a
Lady
Midnight Saturday r-- ■
BUD ABBOTT
LEW COSTELLO / ■
in----

Privates^
, .'Sun.,' B-Ioti!," TnW.
MADELBMB: CARROLL 

(.'FRED McMUKtAY '

Annouiieement D.
4

In announcing the purchase of Mrs. 
Routh’s interest in THE HI.WAY CAFE,
I wish to thank in our behalf all of our 
customers for -their patronage and in
vite their continued patronage, You 
will receive the same courteous sendee 
and good eats. And I also invite the pat
ronage of -those who 'have not heretofore - 
patronized this cafe. ■ - / .

1

'V -

George Washington is an American Institution and Tradition becuv ' i 
is the Father of His Country—he-led America to independence! Abi i: 

‘Lincoln is an American institution and Tradition, because he t?id n 
“Government of the people, by the peopk and for the people perish ' 
the earth” ! And Piggiy-Wiggiy is a great American Institution and 1 
dition because it gave the American housewife independence in shopt 
with the first, finest and only true self-service store.

BOB BASK^TT, ‘OwijiL
I-'.--*!.::

ma 
.'-t t :

Red #
Sour, Pitted 3 caas fo r

Seed Potatoes a C

1  R f l P f  iceberg 1
L E I  i i i C  F irm  heads 2 fo r e l
f P l l f l i  M 1 1  2 5 - p o i i l  d o th  Bags 1 «
S i f e f t i  Pure Cone only ^  1L i

^  C lass &  Sanborns i
w l i  1  t t  D a te l packages pound sail

h i m 1
12 Varieties 3 fo r • s i

Ja ie
i l l I f e l Goode Ja r S l

©»ly

ROAST B E E F  :;-; :-'... Choice.-Cals 
CMce/flimie-‘Killed Baby .-Baef,... lb?.-

C1LS Hom e Made' 
Seasoned jis l right p tia l

STEW MEAT Clinice, te lle r  beef
p o in d


